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V O LU M E FIFTY.
•

OOL-LEGEVILLE, PA., THURSDAY, D E C E M B E R 11. 1924. /

.............

WHOLE NUMBER. 25T6.

T H E “ HOM E P A P E R ” OF T H E M ID D LE SECTION O F PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
For The Independent.
THE GAME OF LIFE
A wonderful game if you play it fair
With all of -your dealings on the square
There is plenty of work for you to do
And your task it now awaiting you. .
A happiness game—you can make it so! ,
Just/ scatter the sunshine as you go,
And within your soul you are sure to
know
The Joy that comes from the- afterglow.
A beautiful game—life is great and good
When its real purpose is understood.
Remember the part you are called to play
Gan add a joy to each passing day. / ,
You will win the game if you play your
part
With a cheery smile and hopeful heart.
Live the Golden Rule—just be kind and
true
And life’s best gifts will return to you.
MRS. HENRY ARMSTRONG,
Dorchester, Mass,

ABOUT TOWN NOTES
Mrs. Neff, of Philadelphia, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Tyson
for several days.
Mrs. J. W. Clawson and daughter
spent Tuesday in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Samuel Cassel and Mrs. Ed
ward Hartranft, of Norristown, vis
ited Miss/ Kratz, last Monday. *
Mr. Charles Urban, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs.
Carl Bechtel.
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz, of Philadel
phia and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Freed
and daughter, of Lansdale, were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, Harry
M. Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Koehler, of
Stroudsburg, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Pauline M. Shepard.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schatz and
family, visited Mrs. Schatz’s parents
a t Germantown on Stmday.
Mrs. J. W. Clawson entertained the
“Faculty Ladies Club” ion Thursday
evening.
Miss Jacquelin Perry is confined to
the house with a heavy cold.
* Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Francis, Sr., of
Oaks, visited their son Mr. Arnold
Francis, and family, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and
family, of Royersford, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Poley.
Mrs. Charles Kuhnt and Mrs. Mil
ler, of Sellersville, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Graber last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Grimley and
Mrs. Sara Detwiler and daughters
spent Sunday in Royersford.
Mrs. S. Fry, of Muncy, Pa., visited
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bechtel for sev
eral days.
Mr. Carl Bechtel is on a gunning
trip to Lycoming county.
Mrs. J. W. Essig and son spent
Saturday in Norristown.
Mr. Charles Wenhold visited rela
tives in Graterford on Sunday, f
Mrs. J. T. Ebert spent Friday In
Philadelphia.
Robert Jones, of Philadelphia, vis
ited friends in town on Sunday.
Miss Edna Martin spent Saturday
in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miller, of Phila
delphia, and Mr. Ralph Hatfield, of
Germantown, were j the week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen E.
Bortz.
Twenty housewives of town gath
ered at the home of Mrs. L. S. Schatz
last week and witnessed a very inter
esting cooking demonstration with
aluminum utensils by an aluminum
ware salesman.
David Ullman is spending a few
days in Philadelphia.
Mrs. George Vanderslice, of Nor
ristown, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A.
Vanderslice, Tuesday.
Rev. Franklin’s new house on
Eighth avenue is nearing completion.
He expects to move his ^family in it
the latter part of this week.
Mr. Charles Bender and Mr. John
Martin, of the Bridge hotel, took a
brief vacation jaunt to Florida.
H. P. Tyson and family have moved
(into their recently purchased home,
the former Wm. Fenton house on
Main stret, near Fifth avenue, Mon
day.
Mrs. Jacob Bowers, of Norristown,
spent several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Wanner.
Dr. J. S. Miller and Mr. George F.
Clamer are recovering from severe
attacks of grippe contracted during
the past week. Both gentlemen are
up and about again.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rambo hav^
taken up a permanent residence on
Washington street, Phoenixville.
NEW STORE OPENED
Dr. O. C. Winkler, formerly of
Bucks. county, has opened an attrac
tive place of business, comer of Main
street and Fifth avenue, Collegeville,
having extensively improved the
property he purchased of Morvin W.
Godshall. Drugs, patent medicines,
candies, cigars, magazines and sun
dries comprise in part the stock, at
tractively arranged at the new place
of business, an advertisement of
which will' appear in due time in The
Independent.
COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING
The regular meeting of the College
ville Community Club will be hela
on Wednesday, December 17, at 2.30
o’clock in the basement of the Hen
dricks Memorial building. Miss Mil
dred Burdette, of Drexei Institute,
will give a lecture and demonstration
on salad making. This meeting is
open to all the ladies of Collegeville
and vicinity whether they are mem
bers of the Club or not.
MRS. W.
Z. ANDERS, Secretary.
GASOLINE SERVICE STATION
SOLD
The corner lot at -Main street and
Fifth avenue, Collegeville, with gaso
line supply station thereon, has been
sold by William M. Hill to George E.
Walt, on private terms.

THE DEATH ROLL

COLLEGEVILLE FIRE COMPANY
> NOMINATES OFFICERS AT

Catharine B. Fryer, of Spring
INTERESTING MEETING
Mount, Widow of Aaron Fryer, died
on Saturday in her 83d year. ^Funeral
At,
a spirited meeting of the Col
on Thursday a t 12 m. at the Old
legeville
Fire Company, held last
Goshenhoppen church. Interment in
adjoining cemetery; undertaker, F. Thursday evening, the following were
nominated for official positions for the
W. Shalkop.
year 1925: President, H. P. Tyson;
Annie, widow of John W. Anderson, first vice president, H. D. Rushong;
of Linfield, died on Sunday, in her second vice president, R. K. Moyer;
70th year. Funeral services at the recording secretary, F. E. Andrews;
house on Thursday at 2 p. m. Inter financial secretary, Charles Smedley;
ment in St. Jame’s church cemetery, treasurer, A. C. Ludwig; chief, F. W.
Limerick; undertaker, F. W. Shalkop. Scheuren; assistant chief, R. K.
Moyer; engine Foreman, Perry Mill
Mrs. Annie W. Kratz, widow of er; assistants, James Powers, R. E.
late Attorney C. Tyson Kratz (mem Miller, Paul Stoudt, H. P. Tyson, A. C.
ber of the Legislature from 1888 to Ludwig, F. E. Andrews; truck fore
1890) died suddenly on Saturday at man, John Gottshalk; assistants,
her home in Norristown. The surviv Lawrence Walt; trustees, R. E. Mill
ing children are Miss A. M. Kratz at er; H. R. Miller, M. Godshall.
home, Joseph B, Kratz of Norwood,
The election will be held at the reg
and Edwin C. Kratz, of San Diego, ular meeting in January 1925 which
California. The latter is now on his owing, to conflicting dates, has been
way east to attend the funeral to be changed from the customary first
held on Thursday at 1.30 p. m. Inter Thursday to Tuesday evening, Janu
ment in Trinity Reformed church ary 6, 1925.
cemetery; undertaker, J. L. Bechtel.
We have noticed a number of new
members
at our recent meetings and
Mrs. Sallie C. Kinzell, died Monday
evening at her home,- West Airy it is a difficult m atter to explain to
street, Norristown, aged 61 years. them why it is that out of a possible
One daughter, Mrs. Augustus Lau- membership of 200, only 6 or 8 attend
man, of Norristown, survives. Fu our monthly fueetings, so, come on
neral on Friday at 2 p. m. Interment Firemen, wake up and let us show the
in Lower Providence Presbyterian townspeople we have a Fire Company
church cemetery; undertaker, J.' L. that has no equal in Montgomery
county and that we are worthy of the
Bechtel.
support of the community. Prove
Andrew F. Tyson, a prominent jtour loyalty, Firemen, by reserving
business m an, of Spring City, died Tuesday evening, January 6, 1920,
suddenly at his home on Tuesday, in and allow us to see your smiling
his 74th year. He was one of the .di faces once more and help us to sing
rectors of the Royersford National that good old song, “Hail, Hail, the
Bank. Mrs. Tyson, one son, and two gang’s all here.”
grandchildren survive. Funeral on
Saturday at 2 p. m. Interment in ELECTRIC POWER CUT OFF
Femwood cemetery, Royersford.
WHEN MACHINE HITS POLE
Industry
in this section of the
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH
county, north of the Perkiomen river,
The first anniversary of the dedi which is supplied with electricity by
cation of The Joseph H. Hendricks the Counties Gas and Electric Com
Memorial Building will be observed pany was halted Monday afternoon
bn Sunday at 9 o’clock in the Bible when a Dodge touring car driven
school and at 10 o’clock in the 'church. by J. L. Latimer, of _ Philadelphia,
Dr. Charles B. Alspach, of Philadel struck
a
high
tension
pole
phia, will speak at both services. At on the Lower Providence side of the
7.30 in the evening the Bible pictures Perkiomen Bridge and snapped it off
will be continued with “The Israelites breaking the wires. This put the
in Egypt,” and “Moses at the Burn power and lights out of commission
ing Bush.” ,
for several hours until repairmen
The Union Sunday School at Rahns could again connect up the juice. Mr.
will hold its Christmas service on Latimer who was coming north on
Sunday- evening.
A program of the new road failed to make the
Christmas music, recitations and curve at the bridge when he struck
drills. The service will be held in the pole. The machine was badly
the chapel at 7.30 o’clock.
C.
damaged. Latimer; who was by him
self, received a broken hand, disloca
MOVING PICTURE PROGRAM
ted hip and several severe glass cuts
Moving picture program at The and bruises.
Hendricks Memorial building, Col
legeville, Saturday night, December SUCCESSFUL DEER HUNTERS
13, 8 p. m.: Pathe News, The Royal
Last Thursday night a deer hunt
Chinook, and Douglas MacLean in ing party composed of the following
“Bell Boy 18”. Many consider Doug gentlemen, returned from Camp Biff,
las MacLean better than Harold Pike county, Pa., bringing with them
Lloyd.
three fine bucks: Arnold H. Francis,
The time has been set back one Harry Brown, Dr. Cornish, Elmer
half hour because of the Bazaar and Place, Claire Bowden, Linwood Yost,
supper the same evening in the base Arthur Dunmore, Harold Smith, Cal
ment.
vin Shaffer, of Collegeville and Upper
Coming January 16 and 17, Harold Providence, and Jesse Huber and Alan
Lloyd in “Girl Shy.”
Moyer, of Bala, Berks county. The
largest buck (8 prongs) was shot by
CHICKEN PLATTER SUPPER AND Mr. Francis; another buck (8 prongs)
was shot by Alan Moyer, while Harry
CHRISTMAS BlZAAR
Brown shot the third one—a fine
The adult Bible classes of Trinity yoUng buck. The scribe can vouch
Reformed Sunday school, Collegeville, for the excellent quality of the veni
will hold a chicken platter supper and son brought home by the hunters.
Christmas bazaar in the banquet Thanks.
Another party of Collegeville hunt
room of the ' Hendricks Memorial
building, annex to Trinity Reformed ers also bagged a fine 200-lb. buck in
church, Collegeville, Pa., on Saturday Pike county. Edward Yost was the
evening, December 13, 1924 from 5 to sportsman to bring down the buck.
9 o’clock. A full course supper will Fred and Clarence Sheuren completed
the party. They were joined later
be served for 60 cents.
The bazaar will also be held \on by Charles Knipe and David Culp.
Friday evening previous when light
lunch will be served.
MR. KREKSTEIN VINDICATED
.At the bazaar there will be several
Mr. Harry Krekstein, of Lower
booths viz: Cake, candy, delicates
Providence,
has received notice from
sen, packages, aprons and fancy work,
Christmas cards and novelties, and the United States District Attorney,
fruit, nuts &c. At these booths good of Philadelphia, that the bill of indict
eats and useful articles will be on ment resting against him by reason
of narcotics having been found on
sale. ,
The detours are a thing of the past his premises in September 1923 has
and all good roads 16ad to College been ignored by the grand jury. Mr.
Krekstein’s friends, who have had
ville.
, ■
The committees in charge are en implicit confidence in. his innocence,
deavoring to make this -one of the are extending to him their congratu
lations.
best affairs held at the church.
STRICKEN
WITH APPENDICITIS
*
NEEDLEWORK -GUILD MEETING
Miss Lena Carl, of Spring City, a
, The regular meeting of the College student in the Junior class at Ursinus
ville. branch of the Needlework Guild College, was stricken with acute ap
was held at the home of Mrs. Sam pendicitis and- was immediately re
uel JD. Cornish on Friday afternoon, moved to the Phoenixville hospital
November 6. The following officers where she was operated on. Miss
were nominated and elected for the Carl was a stellar athlete and her
years of 1925-26: President. Mrs. lOss will be keenly felt by the girl’s
Samuel D. Cornish; vice-president, basketball sextet. She was one of
Mrs. Horace Rimby; secretary, Mrs. the stars on last year’s team. Miss
Howard Rushong; assistant secre Carl was also a star hockey player.
tary,. Mrs. Howard Miller; treasurer,
Mrs. Horace Saylor.
HUNSICKER ELECTED ’25 FOOT
BALL CAPTAIN AT URSINUS
COMMITTEE ADJOURNED
At
a meeting of the Ursinus Ath
The executive committee in charge
of the celebration of the completion letic Association last week the let
of the concrete highway between Nor ter men elected Charles Hunsicker, of
ristown and Pottstown last Thursday, Norristown, to the captaincy of next
met Monday evening at the home of year’s football team.
The following meh were awarded
the chairman, Hon. Burd P. Evans.
Evans,
Arrangements were made for the the varsity football “U” :
payment of all bills, after which the Hunsicker, Yaukey, Stafford, Derk,
committee adjourned sine die. The Clark, Henkels, Herber, Skinner,
members of the adjourned committee, Vanneman, Sommer, A. Smith, Haupt,
and others, will in the near future Erb, Novario, S, Moyer and Mgr. Bismeet at the home of Mr. Evans and bing.
Some internal friction among the
form a permanent Good Roads Asso
graduate element and student body
ciation of Montgomery county^
was brought to light during the meet
Graduate Manager Walter
SCHAFF PLAY WILL BE GIVEN ing.
“Paddles” Douthett’s football sched
FRIDAY EVENING
ule for 1925 came in for considerable
The Schaff Anniversary Play which criticism. It was thought that a
annually has attracted throngs of schedule taking on University of
dramatic lovers to Ursinus College Pennsylvania, George Washington,
will be presented on Friday evening, Gettysburg and Lafayette in close or
December 12, at eight o'clock in Bom- der 'Would leave the team With their
berger hall, Ursinus College. - The scant supply of reserve material in a
play is under the direction of Prof. weakened condition for their ancient
W. R. Gawthrop and promises to be rivals, Swarthmore and F. & M. The
different from any drama yet put schedule was not passed on and may
across by Schaff in their anniversary be revised later.
celebration. The drama is a four-act
comedy by J. M. Barrie and is en- I Concentrate on your likes—forget
titled “The Admirable Creighton.” I your dislikes;

COLLEGEVILLE HIGH BASKET-

SUCCESSFUL

DEMONSTRATION

BALL SCHEDULE AND

MANY AUTOMOBILES IN LINE

PROSPECTS

GREAT DISPLAY OF

Basketball practice under Coach
, Howard Keyser got under way this
week at Collegeville High. The squad
which numbers about 15 men, is hand
icapped by not having a good cage
to "practice in. The Ursinus gym
which was used heretofore can only
be obtained on Friday evenings and
then only for regular games. The
college authorities however will al
low practice for one hour on special
request at various times during the
season. Coach Keyser is using the
old dancing pavilion on Glenwood
avenue at present for the teams to
work out in. While the pavilion is
better than no practice at all, it is
far from being ideal. I t is very
small, with a low ceiling and pro
jecting rafters. Poor light is another
drawback to the boys. A white
washed ball is being used to help the
candidates keep their eyes on the
ball.
Prosepcts for a successful season,
however, look bright with the mater
ial on hand despite the lack of proper
practicing quarters. Coach Keyser
has Stauffer, last year’s center, and
Frank Rushong, Jerry Rushong, Har
ry Umstead, Jesse Burns, Jacob Lan
dis, Cassel, Bud Francis, Bowers, and
Horrocks from last year’s squad opt
of which to develop a winning com
bination. Some of the promising new
men include Horn, Stearly, Brendle
and a number of others.
The schedule as arranged by Mgr.
Jesse Bums has all the home games
dated for Friday night, except one
which is with Quakertown falling on
Tuesday evening by special arrange
ment. The girls schedule has pot
been completed as’ yet but will corre
spond closely with the boys’ schedule
as the majority of games are double
headers both the boys’ and girls’
teams clashing with *the opposing
schools on the same night. All the
home games will be played in Thomp
son Field Cage, Ursinus College.
The schedule follows:
Perkasie, Friday, Jan. 2, away
Hatfield, Friday, Jan. 9, home.
Bridgeport, Friday, Jan. 16, away
Boyertown, Friday, Jan. 20, away.
Perkasie, Friday, Jan. 23, home.
Quakertown, Tuesday, Jan. 27, home
Sellersville, Friday, Jan. 30, home
Hatfield, Tuesday Feb. 3, away
Bridgeport, Friday, Feb. 6, home
Norrisown 2nd, Feb. 10, away
Sellersville, Tuesday, Feb. 17, away
Conshohocken, Friday, Feb. 20 away
Boyertown, Tuesday, Feb. 24, away
Quakertown, Tuesday, Mar. 3, away
Conshohocken, Fri., Mar. 13, home
Feb. 13 and 27 are pending.

NATIONAL COLORS

BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS
THURSDAY AT URSINUS
The basketball season at Ursinus
'opens Thursday night at 7.30 p. m.
in Thompson Field Cage’ with a
double header of both a boys’ and
girls’ game with Osteopathy. Coach
Zimmerman has been hard at work
rounding out a formidable basketball
quintet out of a large squad of ma
terial. Only two members of last
year’s team were lost by graduation.
They were Wismer and Gottshall,
both stars. Coach Zhn has Captain
Kern, Evans and “Gip” Sterner work
ing out for forward positions. Derk
and Sommers are battling it out for
the tap off post while Clark and
Heiges are at their old guard sta
tions. The new material which is
showing up very good includes Bigley of Bux-Mont League fame, Hoagey, of Allentown Prep., Faust from the
coal regions and Engle who also hails
from the coal regions. Prospects for
a successful season are very prom
ising. The schedule which contains
eight home ' games follows:
Dec. 11, Osteopathy, home.
Dec. 13, Schuylkill College, home.
Dec. 18, Textile, home.
Jan. 10, Swarthmore, home.
Jan. 14, St. Jrfseph, away.
Jan. 31, Moravian, away.
Feb. 7, Muhlenberg, home.
Feb. 11, Temple, home.
Feb. 16, Dickinson, home.
Feb. 21, Penn, away.
Feb. 28, P. M. C., away.
March 4, Albright, home.
March 7, Haverford, away.
URSINUS FROSH-SOPH FOOT
BALL GAME WON BY FROSH
Last Wednesday Patterson field
was the scene of a colorful, hardfought and gruelling football game
when the Freshmen defeated the
Sophomores 12-0 in their annual grid
classic. Both teams with a number
of varsity men on their rosters played
a fine brand of football. The Fresh
men however had " the best of the
argument during three quarters of
the game.
The last quarter the
Sophomores pulled a comeback but
the Freshmen kept their goal from
being crossed. A. Smitl*, for .the
Freshmen, played a wonderful game.
He made both touchdowns and gained
most of their ground. Erb had his
shoulder dislocated in the third per
iod. Joel Francis, the former Col
legeville High star, played end for
the winners.
Freshmen
Sophomores
Francis ........ left end ........ Denny
Furlong . . . . left tackle . . . . Skinner
High ........ left guard ........ Enoch
........ Clark
Fa\ist ............. center
Ziegler . . . . right guard .. Vanaman
Shell . . . . right tackle ...... Strine
H o a g e y ---- right e n d ____ Henkels
Moyer . . . . quarterback . . . . Haupt
A. Smith . . . left h alfb ack ........Erb
Diehm .. right halfback .. Sommers
L a C la ir..........fu llb ac k ............ Jones
JAILED FOR STEALING
AUTOMOBILE
Charged with the larceny of an
automobile from M. B. Linderman, a
justice p f the peace of Limerick,
Harry Martin was committed to Nor
ristown prison.

The celebration of tne concreted
highway between Norristown and
Pottstown, last Thursday, was an en
tire success, even though there were
not in line of procession as many
automobiles as had been predicted.
The time schedule for the passing of
automobiles at various, .points, as an
nounced in last week’s Independent
was approximately adhered to. The
massing of school pupils, waving
flags, at Pottstown, Sanatoga, Lim
erick, Trappe, Collegeville, Lower
Providence, West) Norriton, and Roy
ersford, was the most attractive feat
ure of the day. Other outstanding
features were the “Welcome to Col
legeville,” near old Perkiomen Bridge,
the gaily attired young ladies who
stretched a ribbon across the road
way at Trooper school, and the “Gate
way to Valley Forge” at Jeffersonville.
At Bungalow Inn, Jeffersonville, were
several dummy figures that drew a
laugh, and directly across the road,
at the Montgomery Riding Academy,
about 15 horsemen and horsewomen,
rode the full length of the academy's
field cheering the passing caravan
and performing equestrian stunts. As
the parade neared Norristown bombs
were exploded; at Royersford whistles
blew and bells were rung. National
colors were in evidence along the en
tire line of -parade. At Pottstown
there was a generous hand out of
sandwiches by the Schultz Baking Co.
Pottstown, Royersford and Norris
town bands furnished enlivening mu
sic. No accident or other incident
happened to mar the pleasure of
those who participated in the parade
or of those along the line who heart
ily greeted the paraders.
The social event in the evening in
the dining room of Ursinus College,
was a most fitting finale to, the pre
ceding demonstration. All the mem
bers of all the committees having had
to do with the arrangements for the
gala event of the day were present
as the guests of the boroughs of Roy
ersford, Collegeville and Trappe. The
function was in every particular a
success. About 160 persons were pres
ent and thoroughly enjoyed the
plentitude of good “eats,” the fine
vocal efforts of male members of the
College Glee Club directed by Miss
Hartenstine, and the responses to the
chairman. An invocation by Dr. R.
L. Williams of Lower Providence, pre
ceded the banquet. James B. Rich
ards, of Royersford, temporarily pre
sided, indulged in a few very suitable
remarks and introduced Mr. A. D.
Fetterolf, of Collegeville, as chairman
of the occasion. Mr. Fetterolf very
aptly introduced the speakers, first of
whom was Dr. Geo. Leslie Omwake
of Ursinus College, who referred to
the importance of the demonstration
of the day, to the significance of good
roads in the onward march of civiliza
tion, and cordially welcomed the vis
itors to the Collegeville buildings. The
other speakers th at followed in turn
were James S. Boyd, representing
Burgess Potter, of Norristown, Jos
eph ) L. Printz, representing Potts
town; Burgess, Elmer E. J. Burns, of
Trappe; Burgess J. T. Ebert of Col
legeville; Addison Buckwalter “the
grand old man,” first Burgess of Roy
ersford, and his son, Dr. Buckwalter
of Royersford; County Commissioner
Daniel F. Stout, Engineers Longstreet and Stackpole, of the State
Highway Department, Attorney A.
H. Hendricks and E. S. Moser. Hon.
Burd P. Evans, chairman of the ex-,
ecutive committee having in charge
all arrangements for the road demon
stration, and who was in the line of
speakers for the evening, presented a
report of the work of the committee,
as well as other timely information.
Excerpts:’
“Your chairman is grateful for
your confidence, and for the uniform
kindness and courtesy th at has been
accorded him by your committee and
the public. There never was a better
committee than his, with its public
spirited, 100 per cent. American men
and women. You made the enjoyable
events of this road celebration a won
derful success, by your unselfish ser
vice.
“Your committee of 101 that ar
ranged today’s pageant was selected
by, and represents, five boroughs and
five townships, a population of more
than 65,000 people of our county, and
and area 10 miles wide and 20 miles
long in one of the best sections in the
best county in the best state in the
world.
“It has brought together, in the
most friendly relations, five import
ant boroughs: Norristown, the larg
est borough in the world; Royers
ford, the richest per capita; Potts
town, one of the most progressive,
with its wonderful prep, school; Col
legeville, with its Collegeville High
School and Ursinus College, and
Trappe, rich in its traditions of educa
tion, music, patriotism and valor, that
we are striving to revive and perpet
uate; together with five townships,
with their fertile lands, beautiful
scenery and able, honest farmers. * *
“The active sympathy and co-oper
ation of the people with their public
servants has resulted in much pro
gress in road improvement in Mont
gomery county during the last two
years.
“Since the last session of the State
Legislature, the state has spent or al
located to be spent, on roads ih Mont
gomery county about $1,418,656.
“Since the election of the present,
very efficient Board of County Com
missioners, the county has spent or
allocated to be spent on roads about
$418,376.
“A large total sum, but sadly need
ed because Philadelphia traffic wears
the main highways of Montgomery
county more than that of its own
people.
“About $60,000 of the amount spent
by the county directly benefits Roy
ersford and Trappe.
(Continued on page 4)

POMONA GRANGE MEETING
Mohtgomery County Pomona met
December 4, in Grange hall, Trappe,
as the guests of Keystone Grange.
The meeting was called to order
promptly at the usual time by theMaster, I. R. Zollers.
The reports of the subordinate
granges and of the different commit
tees showed that the grange affairs
in Montgomery county are in a pros
perous and healthy condition. Be
sides consideration of grange prob
lems, other matters were discussed,
such as good roads, taxes, rural elec
tric service, eradication of tubercul
ous from our herds, child labor
amendments of the Constitution of the
United States, etc. At the coming
session of our Legislature at Harris
burg, a bill will be introduced which
has for its purpose the promotion of
a more aggressive campaign for the
eradication of tuberculosis. A reso
lution approving this bill was adop
ted. The child labor amendment
found no champion here. A resolution
opposing this amendment was finally
adopted.
The literary program prepared for
this occasion by the lecturer, Mrs.
Zollers, was one of unusual excell
ence. There was good music, good
wholesome fun, and valuable and in
teresting instruction. The response
to the address of welcome was made
by Mr. Hollowell, of Cold Point, and
there was a brief address by the State
Deputy Gjoss, of Bucks county. The
rest of the program was as follows:
Vocal selection by Miss Verna Bech
tel, of Upper Providence; recitation
by Miss Britten, of Center Square;
recitation, “Thirty Minutes in the
Collegeville Telephone Exchange,” by
Mrs. J. S. Weber, of Evansburg;
piano solo by Miss Mildred, of New
Hanover; a paper on “The Use'and
Care of Batteries” by Mr. Howard
Ziegler, of Limerick; recitation by
Mrs. E. A Nelson, of Royersford;
song by Mrs. Jesse Wanner, of Col
legeville; piano selection by Mrs.
John Pearson, of Upper Providence;
“Some Grange History” by Mr. E. A.
Nelson, of Royersford.
There was the usual recess at noon
for luncheon and for a social time,
and there were two unusual recesses
in order to give everyone an oppor
tunity to see the automobile parade.
This parade was the spectacular fea
ture of the road celebration program.
All at Hie meeting availed themselves
of the opportunities to see the parade
and enjoy the spectacle. The parade
was undoubtedly a great success.
The weather was beautiful, the host
most generous, and the roads leading
to Trappe from all other parts of the
county were in excellent condition.
The two hundred or more in attend
ance had a th&roughly enjoyable day.
The next meeting of Pomona will
be held at Sanatoga, March 5, 1925.
EVANSBURG
The meeting of the Home and
School League, Friday night was well
attended and the program presented
by the pupils under the direction of
Miss Lloyd, instructor in dental hy
giene, was full of interest. The pre
sentation wag greatly handicapped by
the absence of over half of those who
were to participate, being deterred
from coming by the severe storm.
This department of the educational
work is of utmost value. The chil
dren are not only taught the care of
their teeth but by song, story and
precept learn the importance of diet
in preserving the teeth and the harm
fulness of candies and too much
sweetmeats. That the teaching is
having effect is shown by the in
creasing number who use milk at the
luncheon hour. Thirty bottles are
used daily in addition to what is
brought; by the pupils themselves.
In the lantern lecture, on the same
day, the pupils of the four higher
grades learned of the great work pf
development performed by Cecil
Rhodes. Perhaps no other man has
contributed so much to the better un
derstanding of nations and conse
quently to the removal of one of the
great causes of war. He founded
many scholarships available to the
citizens of different nations giving es
pecial preference to the United States
and the Colonies of Great Britain.
Each state in the Union is privileged
to have two students at Oxford, each
student having a three year course
and receiving about $1500 annually
from the Cecil Rhodes Scholarship
Fund. His purpose was to bring
about more friendly relations between
the great English speaking nations.
The next lantern lecture will be on
Egypt and will be given Thursday,
December 18.
The following names are on the
honor roll of the Boyer school for the
past four weeks: First and second
grades—Edna Gebhard, Helen House,
Jennie Weber, Marion McGowan,
Fred Toal, Harold Ratner, James
Pappas, Daniel Gebhard, Henry Kent.
Third and fourth grades—Ruth John
son, Dorothy McGowan. Fifth and
sixth grades—Milton Ratner, Charles
Kenney, Florence Hunsicker, Anna
Albeitz, Lourene Baldwin, Helen
Bums, Clifford Swartley. Seventh
and eighth grades—Marie Loughin,
Helen Sims, Frieda Ratner, Ruth
Thomas, Grace Jury, Elmer Hayes,
Dorothy Jones, Edward Jackson,
Lewis Miller, Sylvia Ratner, Gertrude
Taylor.
The rector of St. James’ church
will officiate at St. Paul's church,
Oaks, next Sunday and Rev. A. L.
Urban will take his place at St.
James’ church.
A woman made a purchase from
one of the flower girls in Picadilly
circus and said: “I suppose you will
be here on Wednesday! I shall want
a lot of flowers for my daughter; she
is coming out on that day.” “She
shall have the best in the market,
mum,” replied the flower seller sym
pathetically;. “What’s she been in
for? ’’-—Pearson’s Weekly.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Christmas seals have been received
by Chairman W. O. Fegely and placed
on sale in the following places: Postoffice, F, B. Rushong; distributing
postoffice, Miss Clara Miller; general
store, R. C. Sturges; general store,
George Kutra. All the people of the
borough are asked to purchase their
seals here so that the district can dis
pose of its quota.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Freed and fam
ily, of Souderton, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Bowers.
Mr. John G. T. Miller, of Philadel
phia, spent Sunday with Mr. Daniel
Shuler and family.
Miss ■ Helen Shuler returned to
Philadelphia where she will resumb
nursing in the Lankenau Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brownback and
family entertained Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Price, of Collegeville, on Sunday.
Mrs. Amelia Hunsicker, of Cream
ery, is spending some time with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank H. Fuhrman and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Renninger, of
Pottstown, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rahn.
Misses Mary and Annie Rushong,
of Pottstown, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Dora Poley and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson and Nor
ris Johnson were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bean and family at
Ivyland on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keyser and
children, of Norristown, were the
week end guests of Mrs. Sallie
Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomas
of Mingo, were Sunday visitors ol
Mrs. Thomas.
Mr. Jonas Allebach who was a re
cent patient at the Phoenixville Hos
pital, is staying with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. N. Allebach.
Miss Elise Reiger, of Lower Provi
dence visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rom
mel en Sunday.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ross, of- Phil
adelphia, visited Dr. and Mrs. Wil
liam C. Samuel on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Allebach are
attending the annual convention of
the Pennsylvania Grange at Read
ing this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Nelson are the
delegates from Keystone Grange in
attendance at the State Grange Con
vention at Reading.
The Pastor’s Aid Society of Au
gustus Lutheran church will meet in
the lecture room on Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock. The missionary
topic “Messages of Our Convention”
will be conducted by Mrs. Helena
Rimby.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Bowers
and daughter Mildred spent Saturday
in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rice and Mr.
and Mrs. Enos Fryer, of Spring City,
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Ohl on Sunday afternoon.
Preaching service will be held in the
United Evangelical church on Sun
day, December 14, at 10 a. m.; Sun
day School a t 9 a. m. C. E. on Sat
urday evening at 7.45 o'clock. Every
body welcome.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church
The week of evangelistic services
held last week werewell attended. The
visiting pastors brought wholesome
and timely messages, and the special
music each evening was greatly ap 
preciated by the audiences. Splendid
interest-was shown by the members
of the congregation and good results
followed. Decision Day was observed
in the Sunday School and a number ox
the scholars enrolled in the instruc
tion class which meets on Wednesday
evening. Large congregations were
present at both services last Sunday.
At the Young People’s services Rev.
John Poorman, of Philadelphia, spoke
and special music was furnished by
St. Luke’s quartette consisting of Mr.
C. A. Wismer, Ralph F. Wismer, Esq.,
Mrs. A. C. Ohl and Geraldine Ohl.
Church services will be held as us
ual next Sunday. The pastor will
preach at both services, 10 o’clock and
7.30 o’clock. The C. E. meeting will
be held at 6.45 o’clock.
Donald Claire Crist, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Crist, of Trappe, was bap
tized in the morning service.
The St. Luke’s Club, the Silver
Shiners, the Semper Fidelis and Seu
Yu Kei classes held their class meet
ings on Monday evening in the Sun
day school rooms of the church. Af
ter the bsuiness sessions the classes
met together in the Grange hall where
they met their invited guests the stu
dents of Highland hall. A social hour
followed which was most enjoyably
spent.
The monthly meeting of the Mis
sion Study class was held in the Sun
day School by the ladies of the Mis
sionary Society.
*
The bazaar of the Silver Shiners
class is postponed to some further
date.
Rev. Arthur C. Ohl preached in St.
Paul’s Reformed church, Bethlehem,
Tuesday evening of this week. The oc
casion was the 35th anniversary of
the organization of the church.

Boyertown’s two national banks
distributed $105,000 in Christmas sav
ings checks.
After 15 years’ Service, Dr. A. M.
Melvin resigned as a member of Roy
ersford School Board.
While sawing wood, Thomas
Scheidt, of Princetown, cut one of his
thumbs so badly it had to be ampu
tated.
Thrown from a load of hay, Heber
Dumueller, living near Morgantown,
fractured his left leg.
Slipping while raking his cellar
heater and striking a concrete floor,
Harry Geiger, of Conshohocken, frac
tured a knee cap.
Stephen, 3-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kristick, of Temple, fell
into a tub of Scalding water and died
of his burns.
Raymond D. Immel, 50, Robesonia
druggist, was found dead in his store
by a customer, having been stricken
with heart trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Beers, a promi
nent Weatherly couple, have just cele
brated the twenty-ninth anniversary
of their wedding.
Mrs. Walter D. Hughes, of Bethle
hem, had a narrow escape in her
home when she was partly Overcome
from coal gas from a pipeless heater
in the cellar.
Falling from the second story of
a wagon shed, Wilson Derr, of Fredericksville, suffered severe injuries to.
his neck.
While coasting in a Reading alley
Carl and Daniel Matz, brothers, 9 and
7 years old, were struck by an auto
mobile and injured.
Mrs. Helen Bachman, aged 61, of
Lenhartsville, was found dead on the
road to her son’s home in the same
borough, having been stricken with
apoplexy.
Because the Schuylkill River water
is so full of dirt and slime, a new
source for PhoenixvilleVwater supply
will be considered by Council and
French creek, into which 10,000,000
gallons flow daily, has been suggested.

MUSIC AT COUNTY HOME
Inmates and attendants of the
Montgomery County Home at Black
Rock enjoyed a rare musical treat
Sunday afternoon, when the orchestra
connected with the Calvary M. E.
church, of Ambler, under the direc
tion of Prof. Edward E. Eddows, ren
dered a number of fine selections. This
orchestra which boast3 of a member
ship of 22, is regarded as one of the
best of its kind in the county. Sing
ing of Christmas carols and several
impromptu addresses added to the
pleasure of the occasion. Fifteen au
tomobiles were required to carry the
Ambler residents who attended. Stew
ard Martin Horn and all connected
with the Home voiced high apprecia
tion of the efforts of the visitors.
♦

PRETTY HOME WEDDING IS
SOLEMNIZED
A pretty wedding was solemnized
Wednesday morning of last week at
9 o’clock, when Miss Ada L. Halteman
of Spring City became the bride of
Abraham L. Brockerman, of Limerick
Center. The ceremony was perform
ed in the living room of their newly
furnished and renovated home at
Limerick by Rev. Wilbur McKee, of
Drexei Institute, pastor. of the Roy
ersford Brethren church, of which the
bride is a member. They were a t 
tended by Mrs. John H. Lincoln, sister
of the bride, as matron of honor, and
Edward B. Brockerman, brother oi
the groom, as best man.
After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served. The house was
decorated with yellow chrysanthe
mums. The other guests were Mrs.
Edward B. Brockerman, Mrs. Mary
Shaner, John H. Lincoln and Josiah
Markely.
The bride until recently was em
ployed as bookkeeper for the Feroe
Paper Box Company, Pottstown. The
bridegroom is the well known con
tractor and builder of Limerick Cen
ter.
After the wedding breakfast the
couple left on a honeymoon trip to
Washington, D. C.
MEETING OF POULTRY <
ASSOCIATION
The regular meeting of the Mont
gomery county Poultry Association
will be held this Thursday evening,
December 11, in Grange hall, Center
Point, at 8 o’clock. Mr, P. T. Kistler
from the Poultry Department, State
College, will be present. Mr. Kistler
has charge of the experimental feed
ing work in the Poultry Department
of the College and will give the re
sults of the feeding experiment in re
lation to the cheapest source of pro
tein in the various feeds. Several
members who took the trip to New
York wholesale poultry markets a
week ago will also be present and
give a brief account of the places of
interest visited while in New York.
All poultrymen are asked" to attend.
2,2,50 POUNDS CANDY FOR TOWN
CHILDREN
Phoenixville kiddies will get their
annual Christmas candy treat this
year if the contract th at has been let
by the Recreation Commission to
Komes Brothers, of the Phoenix
Candyland, is any criterion.
Tne
candy makers received an order for
2;£50 pounds of candy and they are
now at work on its manufacture. The
same plan of presentation will be
adopted this year as in other years
and Santa Claus will be good to the
children of the town.
SALE OF CHRISTMAS SEALS
Twenty thousand letters contain
ing the Red Cross Christmas seals
with their appeal to aid in anti-tuber
culosis work are being mailed to resi
dents of Montgomery county by the
Montgomery County Tuberculosis So
ciety. It is by the sale of these little
seals the well organized and effective
health work of the organization is
furthered. The quota for Montgom
ery county this year is $16,000. About
$14,000 was realized last year. Of
the funds raised through the seal
sale 17 per cent, goes to the state
fund, 50 per cent, to the districts in
which it is raised, and the remaining
33 per cent is assigned to the county
organization to finance health work
in districts where there is no local
health program.
The money realized is used to gooa
advantage in aiding to reduce the
mortality rate from tuberculosis.

AN ORDINANCE '

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T

Providing for the issuance of bonds and
the increase of indebtedness by the Bor
ough of Trappe, Montgomery County, Pa.,
in the sum of Twenty-five Thousand Dol
lars {$25,000), approving the form of
bond and coupon, levying a tax for the
payment of the principal of said bonds at
maturity and the interest and State tax
thereon meanwhile, and repealing all or
dinances inconsistent therewith.
C O L L E G E V IL L E , M O N TG O M ER Y C O U N T Y, PA.
Whereas, by ordinance duly enacted on
the 29th day of September, 1924, approved
by the Burgess on the same date, the
Borough Council of the Borough of
Trappe signified its desire to increase the
E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
bonded indebtedness of said Borough in
the sum of Twenty-five Thousand Dollars
($25,000), for the purpose of providing
funds for the paving of Main street in said
Borough and
Thursday, D e ce m b e r II, 1924.
Whereas, said Borough Council did, by
a separate section of said ordinance, fix
November 4, 1924, as the date for hold
ing a public election on the question of
said increase of the bonded indebtedness
A M E M O R A B LE E V E N T .
of said Borough, and
Whereas, said election, after being duly
in accordance with law, was
The celebration, last week, of the completion of the con advertised
duly held and a majority of the qualified
electors
voting
said election assented
creted highway between Norristown and Pottstown was an event to the increase ofat the
indebtedness of said
Borough
in
the
sum
Thou
long to be remembered by all participants in the automobile parade, sand Dollars ($25,000),ofasTwenty-five
aforesaid, as ap
by the return of'the Clerk of Court
and at the social function at Ursinus College in the evening, as pears
of Quarter Session for the County of Moptgomery, a certified copy of which has been
well as by those who lined the sides of many sections of the sub furnished to the Secretary of said Bor
Council and by Itfm placed of record
stantially surfaced thoroughfare. The concreted highway that now ough
upon the minutes of said Borough Coun
cil as required by law.
unites the biggest borough in the United States with the next
Now, therefore, be it ordained and en
acted by the Council of the Borough of
largest borough in the upper part pf Montgomery county is one of Trappe, and it is hereby ordained and en
acted by authority of the same .that
the most noteworthy road improvements in the history of the
Sectioh 1. The bonded indebtedness of
Borough of Trappe, Montgomery coun
eastern portion of Pennsylvania; an improvement that will be a the
ty, T*a„ be and the same is hereby in
creased in the sum of Twenty-five Thou
source of much satisfaction to all who travel upon it, and one that sand Dollars ($25,000) for the purpose of
providing funds for the paving of Main
will add much to property values all along the line. And, in pass street in said Borough with reinforced con
crete, resetting the present curbing and
ing, let it be noted, first— that the boroughs of Collegeville and providing new curbing thereon;
Section 2. Said indebtedness shall be
Trappe, by assuming a considerable bonded indebtedness, made evidenced by 50 coupon bonds, numbered
from 1 to 50, inclusive, in the principal
possible and hastened the improvement and, second— that the sum of five hundred dollars. Said bonds
shall bear date January 1, 1925. shall
character of the roadbuilding accomplished reflects a vast deal of mature January 1, 1955, and shall bear
interest from the date thereof, at the rate
of 43 per cent, per annum, payable seipb
credit upon the State Highway Department at Harrisburg.
annually on the first days of July and
January of each year during the life of
said bonds;
--------------- 0
------Section 3. Both principal and interest
of said bonds shall be free from Uny tax
PROPOSED T W E N T IE T H A M E N D M E N T T O T H E
or taxes, except succession or inheritance
taxes now or hereafter levied or assessed
F E D E R A L C O N ST ITU TIO N .
by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
or by the United States of America, all of
taxes the Borough of Trappe coveThe proposed Child Labor amendment to the Federal Consti which
nans and agrees to paly, making said
bonds tax-free to the holder;
tution should be rejected by the States— ovewhelmingly rejected,
Section 4. The form of said bonds and
coupons thereto annexed shall be sub
for a number of reasons, the most prominent of which are : In ter the
stantially as follows:
ference with the rightful jurisdiction of the States in attending to UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, COM
OF PENNSYLVANIA,
their own domestic affairs, and the unwarranted enlargement of MONWEALTH
BOROUGH OF TRAPPE,
SERIES OF 1924,
Federal power which the amendment, as proposed, would impose.
$500
So.
Another reason : The enactment of basic and statutory legislation
Know all men by these presents.
That the Borough of Trappe, Mont
such as would follow the adoption of the amendment, which would
gomery County, Pennsylvania, a muni
fix the age limit at 18 years for engaging juvenile labor, is mon cipal corporation existing by and un
der the laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for value received, here
strously absurd. The influence of such legislation would encourage
by acknowledges itself to be Indebted
and promises to pay to the bearer
loafing rather than work on the part of boys and girls who, every hereof
or, if registered to the register
ed owner hereof, the just sum of Five
where, need to acquire habits of industry, if the nation is to exist
Hundred Dollars ($500) in Gold Coin
of the United States of America of or
in strength rather than in weakness— in that weakness which in
equal to the present standard of
and fineness on the 1st day of
due course of time would dangerously weaken the fibres of weight
January A. D. 1956, with interest
thereon from and after the date here
civilization.
of, at the rate of four and three
fourths per cent, per annum, payable
The proposed amendment is a proposed humbug, and should
on the first days of July and January
of each year in like Gold Coin until
the payment of the principal amount
be repudiated by the States.
hereof, on presentation and surrender
of the annexed coupons as they sever
ally become due.
Both principal and interest of this
bond are payable at the office of the
T H E D IF F E R E N C E .
National Bank of Schwenksville, in
the Borough of Schwenksville, Pa.
without deduction for any tax or taxes
The British Parliament, elected one week meets the next
except succession or inheritance taxes
now or hereafter levied or assessed
week and settles down to business. The American Congress,
thereon or on this bond or on the debt
secured hereby under any present or
chosen in November 1924, unless called in special session at some
future law of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania or of the United States
date after March 4th next, will not meet until the first Monday in
of America, all of which taxes the
Borough of Trappe hereby assumes
December, 1925. What a mockery of representative government ‘
and agrees to pay making this bond
to the holder.
Until March 4th will function a Congress chosen twenty-five taxfree
This bond is one of ah issue of 60
bonds of like date, amount, tenor and
months ago, regardless of changes in public sentiment with rela date of maturity, numbered from 1 to
50 both inclusive, amounting in the
tion to national legislative questions. A preposterous situation.
aggregate to the sum of Twenty-five
Thousand Dollars ($25,000), issued un
der the authority of the laws of the
The British procedure establishes a contrast which discredits both
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania pur
suant to an ordinance duly enacted by
American efficiency and democracy.
the Borough Council of the Borough of
Trappe and approved by the Burgess of
said Borough, consent of the electors of
said Borough having first been obtain
ed at an election duly held on Novem
T H E U P P E R E N D ’S N E W D A IL Y .
ber 4, 1924.
This bond may be registered as to
principal only upon the Bond Registry
The Pottstown Blade appeared as an eight-page six-column
Book of the Borough of Trappe to be
kept at the office of the National Bank
daily newspaper on Thursday afternoon, last week. The publishers,
of Schwenksville, in the Borough of
Schwenksville and by endorsement
L. R. Saylor Sons, are to be congratulated upon the neat appear,
on the back hereof by an officer for
the time being of said National Bank
ance and interesting contents of the new daily of the upper end of
of Schwenksville, after which no
transfer shall be made except by the
Montgomery county. Pottstown, with, its environments, is large
registered owner or owners in person
or
by a duly authorized attorney and
enough to fairly well support a morning and afternoon newspaper,
such transfer shall be noted upon said
Bond
Registry Book and upon the
and unquestionably it will- be to the interest of the citizens of that back hereof,
provided, however, that
this bond may be transferred to bear
large borough to accord all possible support and encouragement to
er and negotiability by delivery thereby
restored, and continue subject to suc
their new daily paper and help it to grow in strength and public
cessive registrations or transfers to
bearer as aforesaid at the option of
the holder, but no such registration of
, usefulness.
principal
shall affect the negotia
bility
of the coupons hereto annexed
----------- - O 1 which shall continue to be transferable
by delivery merely.
It is hereby certified and recited that
T H E M E SSA G E O F P R E S ID E N T CO O LID GE
all acts, conditions and things required
to be or to be done, happen and be
TO CO N GRESS.
performed precedent to and in the is
suance of this bond or in the creation
the debt of which this is evidence
The message of President Coolidge recently submitted to of
have been done, happened and been
performed
in regular and due form
Congress embodies the following suggestions :
and manner as required by law, and
that this bond, together with all other
Adherence to World Court.
indebtedness of the said Borough of
Trappe, is not in excess of any consti
Abstention from League membership.
tutional or statutory limitation and for
the prompt and full payment Of all
Support of European reparations settlement plan.
the obligations of this bond the entire
Opposition to debt cancellation.
property, faith, credit and taxing
power of the said Borough of Trappe
New arms conference bid, which must await outcome of present
are hereby irrevocably pledged.
European moves.
-It is further certified that an annual
tax sufficient for the payment of ma
Sympathetic study of suggestions to outlaw war.
turity of the principal of the series of
bonds, of which this is a part, together
Repeal of publicity sections of Revenue Act.
with the interest and taxes covenanted
Enactment of commission’s proposals for farm relief.
to be paid thereon meanwhile, in ac
cordance with the terms and condi
Legislation reorganizing governmental departments.
tions hereof, has been properly levied
Changes to expedite court procedure.
and assessed, and that said tax is not
in excess of any legal limitation.
Amendment of labor sections of Transportation Act.
In witness whereof the Borough of
Trappe has caused this bond to be
Operation of ships by Emergency Fleet Corporation.
executed by its Burgess and President
Passage of reclamation legislation.
of Borough Council and its corporate
seal to be hereunto affixed, duly at
tested by the Secretary of the Borough
Council, and has also caused the cou
pons hereto annexed to be authenti
cated by the fascimile signature of its
W ORDS O F WISDOM FROM L U T H E R B U R B A N K .
Borough Treasurer as of the 1st day
of Januavy A. D. 1926.
Recently, Luther Burbank, the famous “ plant wizard” of Santa
BOROUGH OF TRAPPE

PUBLISHED EVEKY THURSDAY.

Rosa, went to San Francisco and addressed a meeting of the
Science League of America. He accepted an invitation to make a
few remarks over the radio. The San Francisco Call reported a
portion of his talk as follows :
“ These superstitions to which we have been a prey are slowly weaken
ing under the clear light of science, the. real savior of mankind—science
which has opened our eyes to the vastness of the universe. There is no
personal salvation ; there is no salvation whatever except through science.
.“ I wonder if the growing intelligence of man will forever tolerate the
ever-increasing, wholesale productiofi of idiots, morons, mongoioids, in
sane, criminal, weak, destitute, nervous, and diseased half-men and women
who infest the earth to their own sorrow and disgrace, and perhaps to the
ultimate destruction of our present state of civilization.
“ A knowledge of the fundamental laws of nature, not inefficient palli
atives, offers us the solution to the problem. We need no avenging gods,
no Satanic devil, no fiery hell.
“ Religion refers to the sentiments and feelings, science to the demon
strated, every-day laws of nature. Feelings are all right if one does not
get drunk on them, and prayer is elevating if combined with work.
“ Those who take refuge behind theological barbed-wire fences quite
often wish they could have more freedom of thought, but they fear the
change to the great ocean of scientific truth as they would a cold bath
plunge.
“ Those who would legislate against the teaching of evolution should
also legislate against gravity, electricity, and the unreasonable velocity of
light, and also should introduce a clause to prevent the use of the tele
scope, the microscope, and the spectroscope.”

By

Burgess

President of Borough Council.
ATTEST:
Secretary.
(FORM OF COUPON)
$

..........

$

.......

On the first day of
A. D. 19 ,
the Borough of Trappe, Montgomery
County, Pennsylvania, will pay to
the bearer at the office of the National
Bank of Schwenksville, in the Borough
of Schwenksville, Pennsylvania,
($
) Dollars in Gold Coin
of the United Sates of America of or
equal to the standard of weight and
fineness existing in the year 1924, free
of tax, being six months' interest then
due on its Bond No. . . . . . . . Series of
1924, dated January 1, 1925.

Borough of Trappe are hereby authorized
and directed to file with the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions in and for the
County of Montgomery, Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, the proper statement re
garding this increase of indebtedness in
accordance with the provisions of the
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania approved the 20th day of
April, A. D, 1874 and the various amend
ments and supplements thereto.
Section 8. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances insofar as they are inconsist
ent herewith are hereby repealed.
Enacted and ordained this 13th day of
November A. D. 1924.
M. N. ALLEBACH, President.
^Vtt6St *
FRANK W. SHALKOP, Secretary.
Approved November 13, 1924.
ELMER E. J. BURNS, Burgess.
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DO YOUR

ST O R E S CO.

Two

TRAPPE BOROUGH BONDS .
—$25,000

W eeks
F ro m T o d a y !

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
1

T

O

W

,

Christmas is only two w eeks away— less than that in
shopping days. It doesn’t seem possible, but it’s true.

Public sale of 43 per cent coupon bonds
issued by the Borough of Trappe, Mont
gomery county, Pa., for the purpose of
securing funds for paving Main street
with reinforced concrete, etc., in denomi
nation of $500., clear of all State and
Federal taxes, term 30 years, payable
January 1, 1955, interest at 43 per cent,
payable July 1st and January 1st of each
year, will be held at the Trappe Fire
Hall, in said borough, on FRIDAY, DeCEMBER 19, 1924, at 7.30 p. m., standard
time.
Conditions on day of sale by TOWN
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
TRAPPE, Frank W. Shalkop, Secretary.

Buy your Christmas baking needs now— a little careful
thought now will probably save you several hurry trips
later. Everything you need for your Christmas Baking is
fully stocked in our Stores.
Experience has taught w ise housewives that it Pays to
trade Where Quality Counts and Your Monoy Goes Furthostl

THE BEST TOWN IN THE STATE

NO RRISTO W N
-------and in— *-

17c

Best Pure Lard

lb
Open kettle-rendered. Buy now for your Christmas baking.

EYE TALKS

THE BEST STORE IN TOWN

Holiday Baking Needs !
WHY THEY FIT

California Seeded R a is in s ............................. Pk« 10c
New Cleaned Currants .................................. Pks 15c
25c
Fancy Orange or Lemon P e e l ............
Fancy Glace Citron ................................. l/ 2 m 29c
Paper Shell A lm o n d s ............
...............
32c
Baker’s Shredded C o c o n u t.................Pk« 7c, 14c
Baker’s Fresh Grated Coconut . . . . . . . . can 16c
Pure Vanilla E x t r a c t ........................ i bot 16c, 30c
ASCO Ground C innam on........................... . can 5 c .
Best Brown S u g a r ........................................... a 7c
XXXX Confectionery Sugar .....................pkg
1 Ic
ASCO Butterine .............................................. 16 29c
ASCO Pure C o c o a ............................ . l/ 2
can 15c
Flamingo Icing Sugar ................
pkR 9c

To fit glasses successfully it is necessujy to know

O ptics
Which is the foundation upon which
the science of op-tom-e-try is built.
No other kind of knowledge, how
ever profound, can possibly take its
place.
We understand eyes and how to
correct their defects with glasses.
Let us help you to see with com
fort at

HAUSSMANN & GO.

THE GIFT SHOP OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We are proud of our town for it is one of the
State’s best tow ns— and our Store is one of our town’s
best Shopping Places.
PLAN A V ISIT TO OUR STORE NOW

See the Wonderful Christmas Gifts
EVERYTHING HERE

$2.35

Gold Seal Flour

Optometrists and Opticians

■mVV-AilNEllS **; k

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Both Phones.

ASCO Baking Powder can 5c, 10c, 20c

ASCO ^uc*(w*>eat

25c

%J pkgs
or Pancake F l o U T
Delicious Hot Cakes with that Old Fashioned Flavor” in a jiffy.

-

-

FOR EVERYONE

WE WILL DELIVER IT FOR YOU

9 8 n> bag
bbi) $ 4 .6 5 : 12 lb bag 5 9 c
For perfect baking use Gold Seal- -the highest grade family
flour milled.

725 CHESTNUT STREET

-

SHOP EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH

WARNER’S
THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

ASCO Golden Syrup can 11c

Selected Eggs

doz

NORRISTOWN, PENNA.

45c

Every egg guaranteed to give complete satisfaction.
_

Swaet
Florida

29C :37C

Oranges
Very juicy and thin skinned.

l
can tell at a glance th at our stock is
the best manufactured. We do not
permit inferior grades to enter our
yards.

Fancy Calif.
Santa Clara

Prunes

Y TUIlCS

IOC: 15c

ASCO Fruit Cake

in Lumber buying comes from selec
ting your wants here. We’ve the
grade and variety to meet all the de
mands of contractors, builders or the
private individual who wants only a
board to nail the fence, etc.

Our own baking.

Finest

Whole-Milk

$ 1.00 |

Richest and purest ingredients.

Cheese

U lie C S C

ft

B u sie st

QUALITY ST EER BEEF, PORK, VEAL and LAMB
GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES

29c

FISH and OYSTERS
in season

...
The equal of many coffees being sold elsewhere for 50c
and 55c l b . We sell millions of pounds of ASCO Blend an
nually. Quality Counts!

COAL, LUMBER, FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

ASCO
Coffee
Distinctly different,

STORGES’ STORE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
RUBBER FOOTWEAR FOR EVERYBODY

n>

Is alw ays filled w ith w ell a s
sorted stock in every
departm ent

AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES

convincingly good.

Loaf
6c
Victor
Bread
Big, golden brown crusted loaves of goodness.

TRAPPE, PA.

Store

has the largest assortm ent for you to choose from.

It’s rich and creamy. You’ll like it immensely.

W. H. Gristock's Sons

Y E A G L E and P O LEY

MAIN STREET, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Main Street and Fifth Avenue

In

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
;SH5E5H5H5H5E5H5ESESEc

THE NEW WATKINS
DEALER

REASONABLE PRICES
YOURS TO SERVE

R . C. Stu rge s
Auto D elivery

»

Quality the same. Only difference is in the size of the fruit.

AN ASTONISHING RESULT

E verything kept in a general
store alw ays on hand.
Our aim is to meet the WANTS
OF PATRONS both in assort
ment and quality.

C o l l e g e v i l l e ’s

Juicy Florida Grapefruit each 5c : 9c, 3 for 25c

A JUDGE OF LUMBER

Bell ’Phone

More Headaches are relieved w*th
glasses than with medicine. This is
a very simple remedy but effective.
CHURCH SERVICES
Come and see us.
Trinity Reformed Church, Collegeville,
Rev. William S. Clapp, pastor, services
A. B. PARKER & BRO.
for next Sunday as follows: Sunday

School at 9 a. m. Two adult Bible classes,
O ptom etrists
one for men and one for women. You are
cordially invited to join one of these
210
Dekalb
S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
classes. Church at 10 a. m.. Junior and
Senior congregations worshipping together,
Junior C. 13., 1.30 p. m. Senior C. E., 6.30
p. m. Church at 7.30 p. ra. Services every
Sunday evening at 7.30; short sermon and
good music by the choir. All most cord!
ally Invited.
— AND—
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe, Rev.
W. O. Fegely, pastor, Sunday School at f
o’clock, preaching at 10.15: evening serv
LOWEST PRICES
ices at 7.30; teachers’ meeting on Wednes
day evening.
— IN —
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe,
Rev. Arthur C. Ohl, pastor, Sunday School,
9.00 a: m .; church service, 10.00 a. m,
Evening service 7.30 o'clock. Monthly
Workers, Conference, last Wednesday even
ing.
St. James’ Church, Perklomen, Evansburg, Rev. Charles F. Scofield, Rector.
Services Sunday morning at 10.30. Sun
day school at 9.30 a. m.
St. Eleanor's Church, Roman Catholic.
Mass at Collegeville every Sunday at 8 a.
— CALL ON —
m ; at Delphi at 10 a. m .; William A.
Buesser, Rector.
Evansburg M. E. Church—Sunday School H . E . B R A N D T
at 9.30 a. m. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
ROYERSFORD
evening.
Episcopal Church: St. Paul’s Memorial, Walnut Street and Seventh Ave.
Oaks, the Rev’d Caleb Cresson, Rector,
Sunday Services—10.45 a. m., 7.46 p. m.
Everybody welcome. The Rector residing
at Oaks P. O. Ph., Bell ’Phone Phoenixville 6-36—1-1 gladly responds when his
ministrations are desired. Holy Commu
nion on first Sunday in month and Holy
Days.
Mennonite Brethren hi Christ, Graterford, Rev. E. N. Cassel, Pastor. Sunday
School at 9.16 a. m .; preaching at 10.15 a,
:n. every Sunday. Every other Sunday
preaching in the evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Every other Sunday evening at HarleysChevrolet Parts
ville.
River Brethren In Christ- Preaching
Automobiles Repaired
at 9 30 a. m.

For Latest Designs

Cemetery Work

RADI0LA SUPER - HETERODYNE

CHARLES K. WISHER
SUCCESSOR TO

F. H. FUHRMAN

W ILL CALL AS USUAL
Your patronage will be
greatly appreciated
BH5E5ESH5H5E5E5H5ESH55

W illiam s Brown & Earle
Inc.

Dispensing Opticians
Our central location will
save you time on repairs
and adjustment to your
spectacles and eyeglasses.
File your prescription with
our Optical Department.

Borough Treasurer.
Secion 5. The officers herinafter named
authorized and instructed to execute
< are
|I9I8 CHESTNUT STREET
said bonds in the name of the Borough of
Trappe and the Secretary is hereby au
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
thorized and instructed to attach the cor
porate seal thereto and to duly attest the
same, and said officers are further author
ized and instructed to cause the coupons
attached to the bonds to be executed by
the fascimile signature, lithographed or
otherwise, of the Treasurer of the Bor
ough.
Section 6. There is hereby levied and
assessed upon all persons’ property sub
A ll true, however unacceptable to numerous minds. Luther ject
YEBKES, FA.
Sylvanus Tyson, Jr.
to taxation for Borough purposes in
Borough of Trappe an annual tax
Burbank’s remarks over the radio are true because they are basically .the
BUTCHER
AND DEALER IN
TRAPPE, PA.
commencing with the year beginning with
REMOVED FREE OF
the 1st day of January, 1925 and con
supported by facts susceptible of rational proof.
tinuing up to and including the year 1955
CHARGE
Opposite Reformed Church. |
Fresh and Smoked Meats
in the amount of $2121. Said tax is suf
LORD B R O T H E R S
ficient for and shall be applied exclusively
Pork in Season
to the payment from time to time of the
Providence Square Pa
interest and State tax on said bonds and to
F ro m the Washington S ta r: “ Many of the things they said the liquidation of the principal thereof at Bell ’phone 11R12 Collegeville Ex.
As soon as some fellows get a pri
maturity. All monies, proceeds of the
tax not required for the payment of
vate office where they can loaf with Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
about you during the campaign were entirely untrue.” “ Quite so,” said
interest and State tax on said bonds, shall
cinity every Wednesday and Satur
Emancipation hasn’t freed woman out being seen they begin to rave
set apart in a sinking fund for the
answered Senator Sorghum. “ To which untruths do you refer, the be
purpose of paying the principal of said from much except corsets and hair about the workingman limiting pro
day. Evansburg, Tuesdays and
bonds at maturity.
compliments or the criticisms ?”

Chevrolet Sale
and Service

Radiola Super-Heterodyne has all the desirable features required for radio
phone reception. Super-Sensitiveness, Super-Selectivity, Faithful Repro
duction, Portability and Reliability are the outstanding features of the
Radiola Super-Heterodyne.
Radiola Super VIII, is more sensitive on its concealed loop than other sets
are with an outdoor antenna. The Selectivity has been carried to theoret
ical limits of the science, beyond which it is not necessary or desirable to go.
Due to a scrupulously balanced circuit, and improved loud speaker, the qual
ity of reproduction, is fa r superior to anything ever before attained. It is
as though the artist stood before you when you listen to a Radiola
Super VIII.
We shall be glad to have you call to see and hear these wonderful Radiolas.
We carry a complete line ranging in price from $35.00 to $425.00.

GEO. F. GLAMER
F rank

W .

: GOLLEGEVILLE, PA.

S h alk op

UNDERTAKER & EHBALHER

JOHN

L. B E C H T E L

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

IRVIN L. FAUST

DEAD ANIMALS

a.

Section 7. The principal officers of the pins.—San Francisco Chronicle.

duction.

Fridays.

Furnishing

Undertaker

and

No effort spared to meet the fullest
Embalmer
expectations of those wro engage my
services.
Funerals entrusted to my charge
Trains met at all stations. Prompt
will
receive my careful and painstak
attention to calls by telephone or
ing attention. ’Phone No. 18.
telegraph.

!S
TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
ENJOYABLE
You should be able to see the
type easily and without strain,
and follow through page after
page without effort.

" T w ic e th e R e su lts
w ith 2-3 th e F u el.”

A slight change in your glasses
may make a remarkable differ
ence in your reading.

When you know how simple this perfect
Heater is in construction, how easy and economi
cal it is to operate, you will realize that its install
ation is an actual economy.

It will cost you nothing to find
out. JWe will gladly make the
necessary examination and guar
antee you satisfaction.
,
jj
No drops used.
*
K. R. STONE, Optometrist, *
£5
With W. L. Stone,
*
■g 210 High Street, Pottstown, Pa. «
£
Bell ’Phone 321-w
2

No matter what system you have at present
in operation, you should at least investigate the
advantages the F R E E D Heater affords.
Call, write or ’phone

FREED HEATER COMPANY

M oving

Bell and.jKeystone ’Phones’No. 59.
Factory and Qeneral Offices, Collegeville, Pa.

P a ck in g
B Y PADDED MOTOR VANS

— or —

To all parts of the country. We
moye anything, any place, any
time, and guarantee safe delivery.
Have our estimater call and give
you our price. We know how.

H. R. M I L L E R
Bell 63-R-2

S torage

Keystone 100

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

i

JOHN JONES & SONS,
Hauling Contractors,
Spring City, Pa.
Bell ’phone 180-M.
iin iiii

n
■
M
M
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fWlLL your heirs

III

dip w isely into
your treasure chest ?

■
■
■
■
■

You’re trying to give your children a better start in life than you got

The Star Over
the Bam
By CHRISTOPHER G. HAZARD

s,

I
§

T HAD been a strange Christ
mas Eve. The falling snow
had changed to sleet and
the sleet had turned to rain.
The disappointed children
had hung their stockings by
the chimney with fears that
the reindeer and the sleigh
of Santa Claus would not
be able to bring him over tne muddy
roads. Their dreams were disturbed
by visions of wreckage and bundles
scattered about.' At the church party
there had been a Santa Claus, but
when his mask slipped down and he
put up his hand to fix it they knew
that he was not the real one. There
had been three wise men, following a
star, too, but their white whiskers and
pointed sticks had frightened the girls
who were the angels so that they
could not sing. And now It seemed as
though the real Christmas would be
a failure, too.
It looked that way to others on that
dreary evening. It seemed to two
travelers who were making their way
towards the farm house that they
could not keep their closely wrapped
bundle dry much longer and that the
night was very dark Indeed. They
were very glad to pass the sleeping
house and find a refuge in the old
barn and a bed on the fragrant hay.
Their long and weary journey was
forgotten in the dreams that came to
comfort them with pictured hopes, and
they were all unconscious of the peace
and brightness that had succeeded the
storm.
In the house, however, unconscious
ness had been suspended.
Ears
strained in vain for sleigh bells, but a
gentle voice had fallen upon them with
a happy Christmas greeting from Mrs.
Rosebud (for so they called her) and
she had called them to the joy of a
beautiful Christmas morning. In the
colder air there lay a light snow over
all the bareness of the day before and
It was all ready to sparkle back the
merry glances of the coming sun. But
first there gleamed in the pale blue
sky and gathering dawn the light of

i

bulk?

Outright— in

Or, in Trust, so a s to make sure of their education, their social

standing in the community, and their future happiness.
If you leave this money in bulk, will your heirs dip w isely in this
Or, will it be

squandered or lo st in poor investm ents?
The safe, sure way is to leave it in a Trust.
them good management with the money.

Send

for a copy.

■
■
■
■

■
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ASSETS
OVER.
MI LLI ONS

jtjrust (jpompamj
^Montgprmry County's Jgrgest Bank
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ALL PRICES
REDUCED
Effective December second, the Ford Motor Company
announces new low prices on all Ford cars. A reduction of
twenty-five dollars on the Fordor Sedan and lower prices on all
other types make Ford Cars even greater values than ever before.

NEW PRICES ’
Runabout . . . . ................
. $260.00
Touring Car . . . ......................... 290.00
Coupe .............. ......................... 520.00
Tudor Sedan . . . .......................... 580.00
Fordor Sedan . . V ............... . . . 660.00
Chassis.......... ......................... 225.00
Truck Chassis . . ........................ 365.00
A ll Prices F. O. B. D etroit
These sure the lowest prices ever offered in the history of the Ford
Motor Company. They create a new standard of value for motor car
transportation.
SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

“Women' find men hard to get along
with.” “As to how much?” “If a
man argues it’s bad, and if he won’t
argue
it’s insulting.”—Louisville
Courier-J ournal.
Native—“What do you think of our
wonderful hills?” Tourist—“They’re
magnificent, but, oh man, how they
eat up the gas!”—Cincinnati En
quirer.
It is said the increase of goitre in
this country is due to jazz. Maybe
so, but there seems to be no hope
that jazz will ever get it in the neck.

An old Negro was brought into a
police station charged with vagrancy.
“Law, mistah, I ain’t no vagrant! J’s
a hahd-wukkin, religious man. Look
at dose!” And he pointed proudly to
the large. patches ornamenting the
knees of his trousers. “I got dem f’om
prayin’!” “How about the patches
on the seat of your breeches?” asked
a policeman. The Negro looked sheep
ish for a moment, then:. “I reckon Ah
must have got does backslidin’,” he

“No matter how you tries to tell de
truth,” said Uncle Eben, “you ain’
gineter do it to be satisfaction of a
lawyer dat’s cross-examinin’ you.”—
Washington Star.
Don’t be afraid of big things—a
Packard steers easier than a Ford.
“Looky yur, Bearcat; confound your
onery little picture!” sternly said Gap
Johnson, of Rumpus Ridge, address
ing his small son. “Your maw wants
you to quit your infernal swearing
around the house, Go out and swear
around the bam, dod-bum you!”—

•—New Orleans States.

said-—Everybody’s Magazine.

Kansas City Star.

P * 0 R the woman who receives a

All good stores feature special values at these figures. After
that here’s where we step ahead. You’ll find a vast difference in
the. clothes.
Compare our hand tailored, faultless fitting garments and
their trustworthy qualities with others at similar prices. Add a
little better quality or deduct a five dollar bill from theirs’s and
then you will have values on a par with what we offer.

G y ra fo a m

Our stock is now splendidly complete. We invite you to ap
pear here to improve your appearance.

on Christmas there begins a new
kind of w ashday-m ore real

Now let’s talk about the Boys and
their Clothes

1 Washes faster.
2 Washes cleaner.
8 Largest
hourly
capacity in the
world.
4 Most
compact
washer
made—
takes floor space
o n l y 25 inches
square,
5 Cast aluminum
tub—can’t warp,
rot, swell, split or
corrode.
6 Easily adjusted
to your height.
7 Clothes can be
put in or taken
out
with
the
- washer running.
8 Tub cleans itself.
9 All metal wringer.
Self
adjusting.
Instant
tension
release.

We know that the average boys knows as much about what
style is correct as his father. He knows the popular shades in
vogue. He knows the proper cut. But he don’t know what ser
vice the clothes will return. But he knows “Mosheim’s” is the
favorite place to obtain Clothes that never seem to wear out.

Style Plus Service Suits and Overcoats
at $7.50, $10, $12.50, $15.00 and up

Mosheim Clothing Co.
207 High Street

POTTSTOWN, PENNA.

His Own Opinion

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge
leaned over his rickety fence and non
chalantly contemplated a covered
wagon which was being snailed along
the big road by a yoke of oxen.
“Howdy!” he saluted when the
equipage finally arrived In front of his
residence. “Whur are you going to?”
“Well, I’ll tell you,” responded the
venerable man who walked beside the
oxen. “I loaded up my family and
one thing and another a spell ago,
liming to go to Oklahoma, as it were.
But I’ve had to turn out’n the road
and stop so often to let automobiles,
wagons and so forth go by, and then
prob’ly got stuck In the mud and had
i dickens of a time In dragging out
and getting started ag’ln, that, all
'hings considered, I don’t reckon I’m
jolng no place.”—Kansas City Star.

practical helpfulness than
she hag ever known before.
Washing, that task which
formerly required long try
ing hours, is magically re
duced, by the wonderful
principle Qf the Gyrafoam, to
a matter of minutes. A tub
ful of clothes clean in 3 to 7
minutes. In 60 minutes an
ordinary family wash com
pletely, immaculately fin
ished.
It’s quick! I t’s thorough—
handrubbing even on wristhands, cuffs or collars, is un
necessary!
And since it
washes entirely by water
action, it is every bit as
careful with dainty garments
as hand washing.
Take the happiness your
wife or mother knows at
Christmas and prolong it for
her washdays—for all the
years to come. Give her a
Maytag— she wants that
kind of a gift, that kind of
help.

9 Outstanding
Maytag Features

9 Reasons for
World Leadership

I. C. AND M. C, LANDES

yy^ Z. ANDERS, M. D.

YERKES* PA.

Practicing Physician
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .

Phone 66-R 2, Collegeville Exchange

Hours: 7.30 to 10 a. m .; 2 to 2.30 and
6.30 to 8 p. m. Bell telephone No. 70.
J)R. J. 8. HILLER

Practicing Physician
BOTH SCHOOLS—Allopathy and
Homeopathy
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office hours, ef
fective May 1, 1924: Sundays and Thurs
days—by appointment only; other days
—1 to 2 and 6.30 to 8 p. m. If possible
leave calls In morning. Bell 'phone 62.
P T. KRUSEN, M. D.

Collegeville Bakery

DENTIST

WILLS and the

ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES covers this subject thoroughly.

ARE DIFFERENT FROM THE ORDINARY

insect population of a hornet’s nest,
but occasionally the number runs up n R . RUSSEL B. HUNSBERGER
to four hundred.

Then you’re leaving

Our booklet:

that Keeps Christinas

C. C. KRUSES, H. D.
BOTER ARCADE NORRISTOWN, PA.
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
Sundays: 1 to 2 only.
Day Phone
Night Phone
Boyer Arcade
Riverview
Two Hundred Hornets to Nest Bell 1170
Private Hospital
Bell 1417
About two hundred Is the average

treasure ch est? e Will your estate la st longer than 7 years, which records
show is the average life of an estate worth $5000 or m ore?

C IK Gift

At $20, $25, $30 and $35

(©. 1924. W estern N ew spaper Union.)

— every father d o e s! That why you’re striving to build up an estate.
But, how will you leave your money to these heirs?

Mosheim’s Suits & O’coats

The Star W as Resting Just Over Their
Barn.

the morning star, and as the children
looked out of the window of their
room they saw that the star was rest
ing just over their bam.
Perhaps there never was a merrier
Christmas morning than the three wise
children enjoyed that day. .It wasn’t
merely because the stockings had
grown big and bumpy through the
night. It wasn’t only because they
could even smell the Christmas tree
through the crack In the parlor door.
It wasn’t the new hair ribbons, the
Dutch apron, the small pair of scissors
tied with blue ribbon and the small
pair tied with red ribbon, the angel
cake, The box of "Creole” candy, the
new skates, the extra doll “Fancy.”
It wasn’t all these or the play house,
or the pencil sharpener, or even the
writing case that made one of the ec
static youngsters say, “Next Christ-*
mas, when old Sant’ comes down the
chimney, I’m going to make him kneel
down, then I’ll whisper In his ear:
‘You old Santy Fatcake I’ ” And it
wasn’t every blessing of the day that
made them thankful enough, for, pull
ing an orange out of her stocking, one
of them was heard to say, "Santa,
you’re giving me too much fru it” But
it was something sweeter, greater and
more beautiful, something that was in
the under thought of all their hearts
and that was presently to be In their
experience, for, as they ran down to
the barn, carrying their new treasures
along to play with them on the barn
floor, they heard a movement and a
strange cry behind the bam door. And,
when they opened the door, there upon
the hay were the travelers, the old man
with the kindly look, the lovely one
who seemed ,to be his daughter, and
the unbundled baby, smiling so deeply
and so sweetly. It was the baby that
was the best of all. It was the baby
that sat by the table in the high chair,
with little gifts before him. It was
the baby that made the feast so great
ly good for them all and caused them
to give thanks for the star that, de-.
spite the storm and cloud, had led
them to their bam. It was the baby
that inspired the prayer of one of the
children that Christmas night, when
she said, “We know you sent your
little baby Jesus for us to love. So,
merry Christmas, God!”

One Born Every Minute,
Few Ever Give Up Hope
In certain offices in Wall street
there’s an axiom, “Once a sucker, al
ways a sucker.” Those who make
their living by catching suckers do not
cross from their lists the names of
Individuals who have met with losses,
because losses do not cure.
There was proof of this only re
cently. The receiver of a bucket shop
which closed some time ago received
a $75 check through the mall with an
order to buy certain securities. Ex
amining the check, the receiver found
that it was a dividend check the cus
tomer had received when another
bucket shop was closed. It represented'
all he had salvaged from the wreck.
But without even bothering to cash It,
he endorsed it and sent It along.
That check came from the Middle
West. But there are suckers In New
York also. That same receiver a few
days later received a check and a buy
ing order. The check was for $400.
The sender was a Broadway merchant.
The order was not executed, however,
as the firm he addressed had failed a
year before.
“Apparently there’s n o t . only one
bom every minute, but they never
die,” said the receiver as he dictated
a letter to accompany the returned
check.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office hours, 8 to
N eeds A th letic Person
5. Saturday, 8 to 12. Saturday afternoon
Pity the politician. It’s no easy and evenings by appointment. Phone 141.
matter to straddle a fence while keep X-Ray Examinations.
ing one ear on the ground.—Duluth QR. FRANK BRANDRETH

“ Baked Goods of the Better Grade’ ’

BREAD - PIES - BUNS - ROLLS - CAKES
And Everything in the Baker’s Line

Herald.

Dentist

Orders a Specialty - We deliver
Ice Cream, Confectionery, Tobacco, etc.
Phone 84-R-2
H. R alph Graber

Region of High Tides

ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry
at honest prices.
The tides In the British channel are

among the heaviest known. There the
spring tides rise to a height of nearly IJR. CLARKSON ADDIS
BO feet.

Veterinarian

Bell Phone

W onderful Camera

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

A camera has been Invented which
can expose a photographic plate for 'J'HOHAS HALLMAN
one 200,000th part of a second.

You Can’t Afford

Attorney-at-Law

515 SWEDE ST., NORRISTOWN, PA

Hus Largest Horns

To be Without a Radio

At my residence, next door to Nations
The moose deer has the largest Bank,
Collegeville, every evening.
horns of any animal. They often
weigh from 50 to 90 pounds.
MAYNE R. LONG8TRETH

Attorney-at*Law
A f Least That
Being broke may not be a disgrace, 1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa
Rooms 712-713.
but It Is dreadfully tiresome.—Los
Angles Times.

Without

JACOB C. BROWER

PERKIOMEN VALLE! MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY
INCORPORATED MAY 13. 1871
OVER 50 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Accessories

Justice of the Peace
PORT PROVIDENCE, PA. Real Estate
and Insurance. Conveyancing and Col
lecting.
lUORVEV W. GODSHALL
COLLEGEVILLE, PA

*

Insures Against Fire and Storm

3

8

G T 2 ...... 3-tube s e t ...........................$ 78.50
G T 4 ...... 4-tube Console.............
250.00
Selectedyne, 4-tube............................. 110.00
5-tube loop s e t .................................... 135.00

Main Street
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

11-9-22

r

to operate any Loud Speaker.

■

Teacher of Violin

Both on the Cash and

Insurance in Force $21,200,000
Losses paid to date, $720,000

8■

Insurance — Fire — Automobile ■ Complete With Tube, Phone, Batteries, and Everything $38
8
i
Compensation, Etc.
Our 2 A. Amplifier added to this Set will give plenty of Volume
pRANCIS E. ANDREWS

A ssessable Plan

$25.00

T. HUNSICKER

Best Sets for Distance and Volume.
Ask for demonstration

Tin Roofing and Repairing
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Best paint used in roof painting.
work guaranteed. Bell phone 131

All

Tubes, Batteries and Chargers for sale

OFFICE: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
B. W. DAMBLY, President, Skippack. JOHN H. CASSELBERRT
A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.

Surveyor and Conveyancer

Boroughs,

Townships

and Contractors

Stone in all
and Screenings

sizes

Contractor and Builder

C O . ’S

STONE QUARRIES

Green Lane,

P

DRUG S T O R E

S. KOONS
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Slater and Roofer
And dealer in Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray
Stone, etc. Estimates furnished. Work
contracted at lowest prices.
U

m

W. BROWN
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Montg. Co., Pa.

Call Pennsburg 5-2 for information.

C U L B E R T ’S

GRATERFORD, PA.
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
work done. Estimates cheerfully furn
ished.

Delivered by auto truck (within
hauling distance) from

E. J. L A V IN O

SECOND • HAND CARS

General Contracting and Con*
Crete Construction

PASTEURIZED M ILK
Rich in butter fat, direct from a
new plant equipped with up-todate machinery recommended by
the State Board of Health.
Quality and service guaranteed.

Excavating and rigging. Estimates free.

c.

LARGE ASSO R TM EN T OF

W. BRENDLE

SECOND - HAND FORD CAR PARTS

Electrical Contractor
Residence: Near Level road, Lower
Providence. P. O. Address, R. D. 1, Nor
ristown. Estimates for electric lighting
furnished. Material and workmanship
guaranteed.

AU TO M O B ILE T IR E S

Served Daily to Patrons in Trappe,
HARRY M. PRICE
Collegeville and Vicinity.

J. ARTHUR NELSON
Phone 296-m

L. S. SCHATZ, Collegeville, Pa.

f j C, SHALLCROSS

3 S T o t ic e I
Crushed

Phone 34 r3

EVANSBURG—COLLEGEVILLE R. D.
Sales clerked and all kinds of personal
property sold on commission.

WST* Automobile Service Day or Night.

Henry Yost, Jr., Collegeville, Pa.

Painter and Paper-hanger

ROYERSFORD, PA. Clamer Ave., COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Es
timates and samples furnished. Good
9-31-tf Work, right prices.

M

OAKS
The Cafeteria Supper and sketch
given by the Girls Friendly and Wo
man’s Guild of St. Paul’s church, Sat
urday evening in the Oaks Fire hall,
was a wonderful success.
Miss Emma Johnson, trained nurse
at the County Home, who was oper
ated upon in the Phoenixville Hospital
last week, is improving slowly.
Mrs. Arthur Francis, who under
went an operation for appendicitis in
Phoenixille Hospital is rapidly re
covering and expected home shortly.
Mrs. Emanuel Bortman, who has
been confined to her bed fOr the last
several weeks is slowly recovering
and is able to be down stairs.
Mrs. Victor Buzzard and daughter
came home from Phoenixville Hospital
on Monday.
Mr. Blackburn, who recently moved
in the Gresh cottage from Rapp’s
Mills, lost a valuable horse last Fri
day from colic.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crosscup at
tended a silver wedding anniversary
in Germantown, Saturday evening.
Miss Betty Phillips, of Audubon,
was a Wednesday guest of-Miss Mar
ion Olsen.
Miss Dorothy Davis entertained at
dinner Sunday Mrs. Florence Stiles
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace^Moyer and
daughter, of Jeffersonville.
Mrs. Charles Stanford and Mrs.
Charles Reily, of Wilkes Barre, spent
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Frans
Weaver and Miss Bevan and Mrs.
Lambkin.
Mr. Chas. McGuire of North Wales
was seen on the streets in Oaks Sun
day.
Miss Anna Francis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Francis, returned
to her home here Friday after a suc
cessful operation in the Hahnemann
Hospital, Philadelphia, for the re
moval of her tonsils and adenoids.
Miss Campbell, of Conshohocken,
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Campbell, Brower avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Grant Keyser en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Gouldy and daughter, of Norristown,
over the week end.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Weaver entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Miller and Mrs. Kate Miller,
Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Miller, Royersford; Mrs. Chas. Hamel
and Mrs. Reynolds, Harrisburg.
The Indian Head Park Association
bought 200 posts to build a fence
Wong their property facing the pub'i road.

SUCCESSFUL DEMONSTRATION
(Continued from page 1 )
“A total of $690,322.68 of the
amount spent, by the State directly
benefits
Norristown,
Collegeville,
Trappe and, Pottstown, as it applies
to the 16.78 miles of concrete road be
tween Pottstown and Norristown.
“Act No. 164, passed at the last ses
sion of the Legislature, provides for
placing of primary state highways,
that pass through boroughs, on the
state highway plan.
“Under this act, 528 miles of bor
ough highways were added to the
state highway system, and during
1923 and 1924 the state spent $930,911.78 to relieve the boroughs of the
state.
Gbllegeville and Trappe got their
full share of relief under this act and
Norristown’ and Pottstown are now
connected with an unbroken, beauti
ful, gray ribbon of concrete highway.
“There are 1774 miles of toads in
Montgomery county; about 240 miles
of state roads; 68 miles of county
roads and the balance, 1466 miles, are
township roads. * * * ”

AS has been said before, the war-time demand
x j L for telephone service, particularly in the
cities of size, came very close to swamping this
company. It failed to, but it came close!

Fifteen thousand miles of Bell pole lines are used for
telephone service in this state. A thousand miles are added
annually toexpand theservice
into newly developed areas.

RAMBLING at RANDOM
Only 14 more days till Christmas.
And girls, only 20 more days in
Leap Year.

The size of the parade compared
somewhat with the strength of LaFollette’s political compaign. Neither
were quite up to the advance reports;
but both had the people guessing.
The Perkiomen lion or ‘‘line” after
enjoying a lot of publicity went out
of existence about as quick as it came
in. Its successor has .made its ap
pearance in Phoenixville and it even
rivals the weirdness and uncanny as
pect of its up-country predecessor.
Night watchmen of the Goldberg
Brothers’ junk yard and residents of
the North Side, Phoenixville, declare
a ghost is frequenting various sec
tions of the North Side.
Some of the braver citizens have
even stood their ground and left the
“ghost” draw within several feet of
them, but as soon as they moved it
apparently evaporated into space.

Today there is nearly three and one half million miles of
wire used in Pennsylvania’s Bell Telephone service. About
2,000,000 miles of it have been
installed since the war.

FOR WOMEN SHOPPERS
FOR MEN BUYERS!

In less than a year our reserves of plant were ex
hausted, and it became a scramble to keep pace
with a rush demand that seemed endless. It was
an unfavorable time for expansion, but it had to
be done.

\ i ' ~

i
Shirts

The year will have seen 13 new buildings
and 10 major building additions completed. 6
new and additional structures will have pro
gressed toward the completion point, and 2
more will have been started.

THE Scotch, wool kind
for those oold winter
days, very
C7 OC
special ............
4>£.7t)

Neckwear
House Coats

EMBRACING a great
selection, at a single c t
value-giving price . v *

FOR those pleasant even
ings at homa he will
ncivi
Welcome one or
J 7 5()

__

Handkerchiefs

these

FEATURING a special
linen handkerchief that’ll
price likable
J t.. p<
as a gift ... O IO r $ 1

Bathrobe
HERE’S a gift that will
act as a reminder 365
days of the
$4.95
year ..........

Gloves
SHOWN In a variety of
leather and colors.

rT * .........$1.65 up

But it has been a very satisfactory year in this re
spect, to us and to our patrons.

Pajamas
Hosiery

ALWAYS welcome as a,
gift at Christmas time.
These
C l co
pajamas ....... d>A.«JV

HADE of silk and wool—
the kind he likes to
wear with Oxfords .. $1

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Plasterers and other people hand
ling large amounts in currency, be
ware! There are counterfeit $50 gold
certificates in circulation. The bogus
notes are very cleverly counterfeited
by bleaching $1 bills and engraving
O n e Policy
the $50 note over the old bill. They
PORT PROVIDENCE
can be detected by a red tinge on the
Mrs. Sallie Reifsnyder and daugh back instead of the usual golden yel
ter Miss Gertrude, William Reifsny low, and by gray spots -in the bearu
der and daughter Elizabeth, of Potts- and hair of General Grant’s portrait. pUBLIC SALE OF
FOR SALE— An electric washer and
town, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
cleaner, good as new. Address h i StanWhere is the capital of the United 30 Cows, 100 Hogs, Shoats and bridge street, Norristown, Pa. Phone
Augustus McCord.
States? In Europe. Sure, didn't we
II2 I-M .
1 2 -1 i - 3 t
Mrs. Abraham Moses, who is suf oversubscribe an immense German
Pigs, and 300 Turkeys!
fering from a nervous breakdown, is loan several minutes after the loan
FOR SALE— Splendid assortment of
slightly improved.
used and new cornets and all kinds of
was released by Wall street and a
&
A miscellaneous shower was given few days later do the same thing to
Will be sold at public sale on MON musical instruments. Prices reasonable.
DAY, DECEMBER 15, 1924, at Limerick Fine Christmas gifts. S T E P H E N S
Mr. and Mrs. George Schenck at their a tremendous French loan.
Square, Pa., 30 head Of extra fresh and MUSIC HOUSE, 217 W. Main Street,
parents home in Charlestown, Sat
springer cows. Also 3 stock bulls, 100 Norristown, Pa.
n-27-3t
An
exchange
recently
published
a
hogs,
shoats and pigs, and 300 fat turkeys
urday evening. About 50 persons
for Christmas. This stock was selected
substitute
for
“Woodman
Spare
That
from this place were present.
FOR SALE — Pure cane molasses ;
right off the farms in the Cumberland
Tree,” and here it is:
Valley, Pa., and is an extra! good bunch Buttermilk, bbls. and half bbls.; Salt:
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Keelor, of
My son, regard that tree,
of stock throughout. Sale at 1.30 p. m., Lump, agricultural, dairy and fine ; Beet
sharp. Conditions by
Bridgeport spent Sunday at the Har
Touch not a single bough,
Pulp, Grains, Concentrates, etc. COL
P. H. PETERMAN.
ry Keelor home.
LEG EVILLE MILLS.
12-4
Its switches once switched me
M. B. Linderman, clerk.
And I’m your daddy now.
Elwood Sheeder has returned home
FARMS FOR SALE should be listed
AT 10 A. M.
after spending two weeks with his
with us. Fifteen years in business sell
This is the latest in wise cracks: pUBLIC SALE OF
daughter, Mrs. Charles Knox, of “Where the moonshine comes from is
ing farm s; whether large or small, we
get results. Write us details to-day. No
Phoenixville.
a secret still.”
1500 Turkeys, Chickens, charges until sold. E. N. GACKENMrs. Harry Rutter was a Norris
BACH, 607 Peoples Trust Building, 20
Ducks and Geese!
Telegraph operator “Ike” Hatfield,
town visitor, Monday.
S. 15th St., Philadelphia.
n-27-3t
second trick operator at the College
FROM WEST VIRGINIA
Mrs. J. S. Thomas has returned ville station recently put us next to
Will be sold at public sale on THURS
home after spending several days of the latest one over the wires. A trav DAY,
NOTICE — The annual meeting of the
DECEMBER. 18, 1924 at my stocklast week with relatives in Ocean eling salesman from up the valley yard, Perkiomen Bridge, 800 fine turkeys Stockholders of the Collegeville National
for1Christmas killing, 600 Plymouth Bank for the election of 14 Directors for
City, N. J.
had changed to his heavy underwear ready
Rock and Rhode Island Red hens and the ensuing year will be held in the
100 guineas, 100 White Pekin
The Ladies Auxiliary held a busi during the recent cold wave. Then roosters,
ducks, weighing 6 lbs each, and a few Directors Room on TUESDAY, JANU
ness meeting in the chapSl Thursday he was called south to Texas where geese. I myself selected this car-load ARY 13, 1925, between the hours of 10
'the weather was rather balmy. Not of poultry in West Virginia where I have o'clock a. m. and 12 o’clock m. W. D.
evening.
buying turkeys for the last ten
wishing to run up a large telegraph been
12-11
years, and have them good—the kind well- RENNINGER, Cashier.
Misses Naomi and Sara Brower and bill be accordingly wired his wife this known
to purchasers at my sales in form
Master Harry Brower were Philadel brief message: “S O S B V D P D Q.” er years. They are fat and ready for
NOTICE — Estate of Henry Hoffman,
market men and for all who are looking
phia shoppers, Friday.
for fine Christmas turkeys. Sale promptly deceased. Notice is hereby given that
at 10 a. m. Conditions by
LAWYER’S WILL GIVES $10,000
Maggie Hoffman, widow of said deced
JONAS P. FISHER.
ent, has filed in Court her petition
F.
H.
Peterman,
auct.
TO
STENOGRAPHER
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
wherein the sum of $500.00 in cash out
M. B. Linderman, clerk.
of proceeds of sale of real estate has
Recognizing her unselfish devotion
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Funk and Mr. to his interests, Neville D. Tyson, of
been elected to be retained by her as her
BEE PUBLIC SALES
T?
and Mrs. John Longacre attended the Norristown, president of the Mont
exemption under the Act of June 7, 1917,
funeral of Mrs. Elmira Swinehart gomery County Bar Association, wno
Virginia and W. Virginia and the same will be approved by the
Court on the 2nd day of January, 1925,
(Mr. Longacre’s niece) at the Swamp died recently, bequeathed to Flora
Turkeys!
uuless exceptions therefb be filed before
Lutheran church last Friday.
Jones, his stenographer for 27 years,
that time. RALPH F. WISMER, At
AT SOUTH HATFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. William Hill and sons $10,000 and 5 per cent, of the gross
torney for Petitioner.
12-11
sale on MONDAY, DECEMBER
Robert and William, of Philadelphia, amount of his estate, valued at more 15First
at DeTurk's Hotel, South Hatfield, one
spent the week end with the family than $50,000. Certain furniture also carload of Virginia poultry, consisting of
NOTICE TO GUNNERS — Notice is
turkeys, 500 chickens, and 200 ducks hereby given that all gunners and hunt
is given to Miss Jones by his will, 1200
of Horace Smith.
and geese. Will also have some nice, fat ers are forbidden to trespass upon the
geese at this sale.
A Christmas entertainment will be which was executed September 16, home-raised
Second sale on THURSDAY,. DECEM premises of the undersigned, under pen
1902.
He
expressed
the
wish
that
given on Tuesday evening, December
BER 18, one carload of West Virginia alty of the law :
consisting of 1200 turkeys, 800
23, by the pupils of the Garwood Miss Jones maintain his law office for poultry
Cora Rambo,
Trappe
chickens, and 260 ducks and geese.
Burd P. Evans, Upper Providence
school, Mrs. Clemens, teacher. Every a year after his death, th at his
Third sale on MONDAY, DECEMBER
clients and others may get their 22, consists of a carload of West Virginia
body invited.
papers from her, She also is author poultry, 1000 turkeys, 800 chickens, and
ducks and geese.
Rev. H. S. Replogle and family, of ized to sell his real estate and per 300This
Annual Statem ent
is all nice fat poultry ready for
Green Tree, spent Sunday with the gonal property.
Christmas.
OF
BOARD
OF SUPERVISORS OF
All sales at 10.30 o’clock, a. m.
family of John Wenger.
Another provision of the will gave
UPPER PROVIBENCE TOWNSHIP,
M. B. BENNER.
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA , FOR
Miss Mabel Jones spent the week Miss Jones his spaniel dog, Flush,
THE YEAR ENDING JJEC. 1, 1924.
which' died years ago and which was DUBLIC SALE OF
end with relatives in Philadelphia.
the lawyer’s close companion. The
RECEIPTS
The newlyweds from Lancaster portion of the will reads: “In know
Real Estate
Cash balance- December 3, 1923 $ 287.79
county, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Kolb that she (Miss Jones) will keep ana
Will be sold at public sale on SATUR 1928 Taxes Collected ................$ 2,836.26
and Mr. and Mrs. Abel Weber spent care for Flush while he live? and have DAY, DECEMBER 27, 1924, on fhe prem 1924 Taxes Collected ................ 13,803.24
State Highway Dept, as
ises, the following described real estate From
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. him buried in a garden or some quiet of
State Reward .......................... 2,098.50
the estate of the late James G. Keeler, •From
Montgomery County
Jacob Funk and Monday with their place after he dies.”
deceased, and situated on northwest iiae
as county aid .......................... 17,434.85
the Swamp pike at Fruitville, Limerick Borrowed
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Tyson left his guns, pistols, his of
on Notes ...............
17,630.00
township, Montgomery county, adjoining Miscellaneous
..............................
130.75
Longacre. Mr. Alvin Funk also spent gold watch and chain and an old sofa lands
of Harry M. Borneman ana others,
and containing 20 acres and 80 perches 01
Monday with his grandparents.
to his nephew, Carrol S. Tyson, Jr. land,
Total
.......................
354,221.39
more or -less.
EXPENDITURES
The improvements consist of a 2J story
Mr. Russell Eagle, who has been The residue of his estate is to be held stone
house, 3 rooms and hall Repairing roads .......................... $14,904.11
hired with John Wenger the past in tru st by the Norristown Trust on firstdwelling
floor, outkitchen, 4 rooms on sec Permanent improvement of roads 10,509.71
summer, expects to leave Friday Company for the benefit of his sis ond floor, and 2 rooms and attic on 3rd •Rebuilding roads .•.................. 17,434.85
Frame and stone barn, with stab Tools
..........................................
124.04
morning for his home in Mt. Clinton, ter, Mrs. Eleanor Cope Dresler, for floor.
ling for 6 cows and 2 horses. Thresh
, of Roadmasters ............ 1,175.00
life. At her death the principal is to floor and granary. Com crib, straw •Wages
Virginia.
Compensation of Treasurer and
house, chicken house and old wheelwright
Secretary .................................
400.00
be shared by nieces.
shop, and other necessary outbuildings. Compensation of Tax Collector ..
Mrs. James Myers is spending some
321.94
Good well of water, and plenty of fruit Notes paid off ............................. 8,260.00
time with relatives in Norwood.
bearing trees. Property is well fencea. Interest on indebtedness ............
SHOP EARLY
674.19
Ground is in high state of cultivation. Miscellaneous
...........
418.64
One of the important features in Nice lot of timber on the property.
Sale to start promptly at 2 o’clock p. m.
TWENTY HEAD LIVESTOCK
Total expenditures ................ $54,212.48
the shop early, mail early campaign,
Conditions by
Balance on hand Dec. 1, 1924 .. $
8.91
which
is
being
put
on
throughout
the
FRANK
W.
SHALKOP,
♦Lewis Road job-—rebuilt by the County.
PERISHED IN FLAMES
Executor.
country by the Post Office Depart Ralph F. Wismer, Attorney.
ASSETS
Eight cows, seven horses, five heif ment, is the proper addressing and
Cash on hand ............................... $
8.91
ers and the entire contents of a large securely wrapping of Christmas pack pUBLIC SALE OF
1924 Taxes unpaid .........................3,397.17
Due
from
State
Highway
Dept,
barn on the home property of the Pa- ages. When you wrap your Christunder Reward Agreements . . . . 2,672.23
trotic Order Sons of America, Chal- nias packages, wrap them securely,
Personal Property I
Tools and machinery ................ 4,000.00
Storage building and lot ............ 2,000.00
font, werb-v destroyed by fire last put your address in the upper left
INCLUDING ANTIQUES
Miscellaneous Liens, etc........ 618.04
Thursday inight.
comer, so, if by any chance, it would
Will be sold at public sale on SATUR
Total Assets .....................
$12,696.35
The fire was discovered before 6 go astray, it can be returned to you DAY, DECEMBER 20, 1924, on the prem-?
LIABILITIES
of Rev. Jesse H. Mack, on public
o’clock when a child in the orphan and not sent to the dead letter office. ises
road leading from Yerkes to Black Rock, Notes Payable .......................... $16,845.00
age saw a flame. At the same tinie The good folks; of our community last in Upper Providence township, the fol
We, the undbrsigned Auditors of Upper
personal property, including an- Providence township, Montgomery county,
Sylvester Funk, a neighbor who re year helped to bring joy and happi lowing
tiques, as follows:
have
this day examined the above ac
sides nearby, saw sparks shoot from ness to hundreds of thousands of
Rockers, old fashioned sideboard, old count and hereby certify the same to be
fashioned
desk
and
drawers,
oil
stove,
the roof of the building and rushed postmen and clerks. Let’s do our
correct to the best of our knowledge and
old fashioned bureau, dishes, in belief.
to the orphanage Where an alarm wao shopping early and mailing early couch,
cluding a few antiques, old fashioned
E. MAE KAISER
turned in. The fire, the origin of again this year, so that we may again mirror, desk, couch, bedsteads, 2 stands,
FRANK WEAVER
12
chairs,
chest,
carpenter’s
tools,
bed
which is unknown, had then gained enable the postmen and the post office clothing, watch, .4 linen sheets, 12 yards December 2, 1924 JONES. J. ROGERS,
Auditors.
such a headway that nothing of value clerks to eat their Christmas dinners homespun linen, quilts, comfortable, mus | -■-■■■ - ------......................... -----------------lin
sheets
and
pillow
cases,
table
cloths,
except chickens and a few pigs were home with their families and at the towels, hanging lamp and other lamps, 4
Titles are meaningless in this free
saved. The large structure was soon same time assure ourselves of having wash bowls, marble top stand, and other | country, and at times subtitles are
articles
too
numerous
to
mention,
and
5
a seething caldron, the flames being our Christmas presents delivered to shares of stock Natibnal Bank of Potts- like, that, also.—San Francisco Chron
fed for several hours by seventy tons our friends in order that they may ■town. All these Articles are in a remark icle.
able state of preservation and belonged
of hay and' other fall crops, all of be opened on Christmas morning.
to Adam Mensch, lately deceased. Sale
Old Man Smith, of Bindnaugle’s
which had been recently stored. Two
to start promptly at 1 o’clock. Conditions
Church, visited the beach while at the
by
wagons, a threshing machine and oth
When a man’s liabilities reach a
ABRAHAM H. MENSCH,
seashore, but says all the bathing
er farm implements were destroyed. certain point his troubles are over—
MARY H. MACK,
beauties
must have been away for a
Executors.
The loss will exceed $10,000.
his creditors will take care of him.
Ralph F. Wismer, Attorney.
picnic.—Harrisburg Telegraph.

Mufflers

8HOWIXG a splendid
line of Madras shirts
featured here
at
$1.95

We have one foot out of the woods, and the rest
seems to be a certainty for 1925. There are a few
points where facilities are “ tight”—where major
construction has not yet progressed to the stage
where all of the varied demand can be met.
600,000 miles of neft) wire is being added to the Bell Sys
tem in Pennsylvania this year, some underground, some
aerial and most of it in cables.

Mr. Man finds this a lik
able store the
year
around. You’ll find it as
convenient and pleasant in
buying gifts during the
holiday season. Merely a
few suggestions :

1924 has been a catch-up year, and fine progress
has^een made.
December 31 will see 61,500 more telephones
in service than at the beginning of the year; wire
mileage will have increased from 2,800,000 to
3,400,000 miles, and switchboard positions from
4,600 to 6,000.

By JAY HOWARD

The big road dedication and parade
has come and gone. Another epoch
in Montgomery county history.

up Year

A

All gifts boxed.

No extra charge for boxing.'

W eitzenkorn’s

Universal Service

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Carfare Paid

■■■■■■!■■■■tl.il A.

C

O

M

TO O U R

CONFECTIONERY

AND

Cigars

LIGHT

LUNCH

RESTAURANT

Ice Cream

Tobacco

Fresh Oysters

iu

i

w

Families Supplied.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Near R. R. Station

a

wm

That our custom ers may

i

learn the wonderful progress

USEFUL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
A R E A L W A Y S A P P R E C IA T E D

that is being made in lamp
designing, w e have planned

WOMEN’S BEDROOM SLIPPERS ; Wool, Felt, Padded
Sole, in all colors, at $1.25. Felt Romeo Leather Sole at $ 1.50•
Every woman should have a pair.
MEN’S SLIPPElRS ; Russet, Vici, Romeo, fine, at $2.50,
$3.00. Also at $ 1.75, $2.00. Men’s Felt Slippers, $1.40.

H . L. NYCE
131 W. MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN, PA.

1

AVOID
T

he

C o u n t ie s G a s
a n d E l e c t r ic C o .

The Ambulance and Police Court
Courts of law recognize no excuse for faulty brakes

NORRISTOWN

REPORTS 771 COWS GIVE
HALF TON MILK IN MONTH
Seven hundred and seventy-one
cows gave more than 1000 pounds, of
milk, and 565 cows produced more
than 40 pounds of butterfat in 26
Keystone cow testing associations
during the month of October, accord
ing to the November monthly report
of C. R. Gearhart, dairy extension
specialist of the Pennsylvania State
College, in charge of cow testing work
for the State. There were 8524 cows
tested during the month.
Two registered Holsteins, owned by
A. C. Yoden of the Mifflin County As
sociation, made the highest milk rec
ords for the month, 2508 and 2303
pounds respectively, and the third
highest producer was registered Hol
stein, owned by Alex. Martin of But
ler county association, which pro
duced 2188 pounds. A registered Hol
stein owned by Albert Sarig of the
Northern Berks association, was
highest individual cow in butterfat
production with 87.3 pounds.
The Mifflin county association had
the highest 10-cow average in butter
fat, 61.7 pounds. The Uwchland as
sociation, W. H. Shingle, tester, had
the highest number of cows on test,
561. The five highest associations in
number of 40-pound butterfat cows
were: Butler county, 52, Edinhoro
(Erie), 39; Laurel Hill, 31; Uwchland,
30; and Montgomery, 29.

CONSHOHOCKEN

COLLEGEVILLE

NATIONAL BANE
Join Our Christmas Club
Make the first weekly payment and
you belong.
Easiest way to accumulate money
for Christmas or any other pur
pose.
We invite you and your friends to
enroll to-day.
First payment for 1925 Xmas Club
starts December 15th,-1924.

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

Better have the brakes attended to before, not after
the accident. Maybe your brakes need adjusting or
new brake lining. Let us look them over. There is
no charge of inspection.
We are brake experts. We specialize in this branch of
service. Our organization is splendidly equipped to
render prompt service— w e’II line your brakes with
Raybestos while you wait.
AVOID ACCIDENTS— BE SAFE

Collegeville Tire and Rubber Co.
J. L. BECHTEL & SON
Raybestos Brake Service Station
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Philadelphia Market Report
FOR SALE: A Full Line of
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our Wheat ......................... $1.61 to $1.72
Reliable
Savings Department on Certificates of C o rn ............................. $1.35 to $1.38
63cto 67c
Deposit, 3% per cent, if left one year. O a ts ................................
Agricultural Implements
Steers ......................... $7.00 to $9.00
F at cows ..................... $3.00 to $5.60 Every implement guaranteed.
Our
HAULING done by auto truck. Sheep and lambs . . . . $4.00 to $15.00 motto is: SERVICE. Give us a call,
Hogs ......................... $9.00 to $11.00
Good service. Charges reasonable.
Live poultry : ................... 20c jto 26c
HERBERT HOYER
Dressed poultry . . . . . . . . 23c to 30c
JOSEPH LIVERGOOD
Trappe,
Pa.
Butter .................................. 36 to 49c
12-30-tf
Collegeville, Pa. E g g s ............................ .
55c to 63c Phone 29-R-12 Collegevile,

